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26 KILLED AS TRAIN HITS BU
LISTED AS PUBLIC ENEMIES

Follco in the Chicago area soughta gunman,whom they said
they believed was Benny Dickson (left), 27, Missouri and Kansas

and his wife, Mrs. Estello Dickson (right), after threo
persons had been kidnaped in a wild dash from Michigan across
northern Indianannd Illinois. Both liavo been listed as "public
enemies" by the federal bureauof investigation.The two allegedly
aro wantedfor a seriesof robberies.

Cosden Acquires Oil
Run From Humble

CapacityOf Local RefineryStepped
Up 3,000 BarrelsOf CrudeDaily

L

A deal whereby the Cosden retroieum corporation acquired tho
Humble OH & Refining company's connectionsIn tho Howard-Glas-s-

I cock field became effective at 7 a. m. Thursday,officials at the Cosden
refinery hero announced. With tho additional oil run, capacityof tho

Big Spring refinery Is being step--
ped up moro than 3,000 barrels of
oil dally.

Humble, effective Thursday, dis-

continued purchase of Howard-Glasscoc- k

oil, and all Its takings
from IS leases in tho south field
now go to Cosden. The total is

baircls of crude daily. Cosden
purchased about five miles of
Humblo pipeline, and Is construct-
ing about two miles of four-Inc-h

lino to make connection with its
oight-incifrna- lnc, which' mns to
tho Howard-Glasscoc- k field from
the Big Spring refinery.

It was announced that tills

'Movie Queen'
OpensTonight

Home Talent Play
To Be Presented
At Auditorium

An opening matinee for school

children Thursday afternoon run-

ning off in fine fashion, members
of "the cast-o-f "Movie Queen" were

pilmcd for the first night presen-

tation, this evening at the muni-

cipal auditorium. Doors will open

at 7:30 and the show is scheduled
to start at 8:15.

Tickets may be reserved up to
7 30 at tho Elliott Crawford Phar-
macy, and thcro Is no additional
charge for reservations.

"Movie Queen," being offered
Thursday and Friday evenings
under sponsorship of the Amer-
ican Business club, includes a
three-ac-t stage drama and a
fourth act of motion picture
reels made in Big Spring. The
movies featuremany local people,
and interestingscenes in the city.
Tho final act of movies runs IS
minutes.
"Movio Queen" tells the humor

ous story of a big Spring girl who
wins a trip to Hollywood with a
prize essay, and remains in the
movio capital to become a cinema
star. Then she returns to her
home town for a supposedly peace-
ful vacation, only to find that
many complications have arisen
to make life exciting for her.

Heading the cast are Carolyn
McClesky in tho role of the
movie queen; Joe Lasslter as her
press agent; Johnnie Nail In a
comedy rolo of a dressdesigner;
Prentiss Bass as a producer;
Mrs. O, N. Crosthwait a a
glamorous foreign movie star;
Sirs, W. O. Low as tho movie
queen's mother; and Fowler
Faubion as a director. Many
other local people appear in
character parts.
A dancing chorus will include

Wyvonno 'Hull, Jean Kuykendall,
Jane Marie Tingle, Patsy Kemp,
Mary 12. Newsom, Patsy Staicup,
Mildred Jones,Betty Bob Dlltz and
Mary Marguerite Hair. Specialty
numberswill be given by JeanKuy
kcndall, Jane Marie Tingle and
Betty Bob Diltz.

HOSPITAL INMATES
ARE BEING SOUGHT

STOCKTON, Calif.. Dec 1 UP)
A search spread throughout Cali-

fornia today for six inmatesof the
Stockton state hospital for the In
sane who. escaped during a fire
aaclil taatii1oif Alint ( lArl

'many of the 4,000 patient oftbe
oercrowded InatltuHon.

t
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pipeline construction would be
completed this week.

Humble, it was said, will take
up Its eight-Inc- h lino running
south to tho Big Lake pool in
Ilcagan county. Its gathering
system in tho south field goes to
Cosden.
Tho local refinery has been

handling 9,500 barrels of crude
daily and the new connections
bting the dally run up to 12,500
barrels. The plant has been run
ning short of its 16,000-barr-el daily
capacity ever slnco the ndvent of
two-da-y oil field shutdowns, and
tho new connections will take up
some of the slack.

Two YearsIn
ForgeryCase

Court Docket Here
Cleared Of Many
State Cases

Virgil Ethan Skccn, charged In
two counts of passinga forged in-

strument, Thursday accepted a
two-ye-ar sentenceImposed on him
by a 70th district court jury Wed-
nesday.

Electing not to appeal his case,
Skeen took sentence Thursday
morning on one case, and District
Attorney Cecil Collings moved dis-
missal of the other.

JamesWilliams, negro charged
with stealing a saddle, was ac-
quitted on an Instructed verdict.
Williams, contending he had
found the saddle, pleaded his own
case.
Several dismissals on motion of

tho state's attorney were noted as
the criminal docket was cleared
of many old casesrThis was taken
as a move to put the docket In
good order for promotion of Dis-
trict Attorney Collings to the
bench when JudgeKlapproth steps
out at the end of the year.

Cases dismissed included: Wal-
ter B. WIdcner, removing mortgag-
ed property; Hobart Gatllff, Alton
Cunningham, A. Z. Pittman,
George Beard, burglary; A. A.
Manlon, swindling; Bryant Payne,
desertion; C. W. Arthur, child de--
Beruon; a uurge anas It, a.
Strong, forgery; H. B. Bryan, swin- -

See COUItT, lage 8, Col. S

TWO PIONEERS AT
VICTORIA EXPIRE

VICTORIA, Dec. 1 UP) Funeral
services will be held tomorrow for
two Victoria pioneers, City Mar
shal David C. Holzheuser, 66, and
John A. Donalson, 87, rancher.
Holzheuser, who died of pneumonia
last night, was one of the oldes
Texas peace officers in point of
service. Donalson died today.

OF
WASHINGTON, Dec. UP)

Wage-hou-r Investigators have be
gun a search for a clear-c- ut test
of the constitutionality of the new
federal labor standardsact.

With that in view, the wage-hou-r

administration lias sifted approxi-
mately 1,800 complaints of viola-
tions, Aides of Administrator El-

mer F. Andrews said today that
about ISO of these appear to In-
volve real violations of the law,
which hasbeen in effect little more

I than a month.

Army Geared
To

Preparations
Chief Saya Military
Must Be Ready For
Emergency

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 UP) Tho
army gavo orders today to stream-
line preparationsfor productionof
munitions.

Louis Johnson, assistant secre-
tary of war, told moro than 200
army procurement specialiststhat
In the event of war the high com-
mand did not "want the experi-
ences of 1917-1- 8 repeated."

Designs for arms and supplies
must be simplified and arrange-
ments speeded for massproduc-
tion, he advised, both to meet
any wnr emergency and to copo
with increased orders resulting
from President Roosevelt'spro-
posals to reinforce national de-

fenses.
"We hopo congresswill give us a

sufficient stock of munitions to
tide us over until industry is
ready," Johnson said.

The large, partly bald assistant
secretary, one of the president's
principal advisers on the prospec-
tive rearmament program, sum-
moned the army officers to th9
first national conference of tho
kind.

The war departmenthas been
making industrial mobilization
plans slnco passageof tho 1020
national defense act, but previ-
ous sessions of officers detailed
to work with industrial plants
liavo been on a regional basis.
"Wo have selected 10,000 plants

to which we have given definite
war schedules of production,"
Johnsonsaid in discussing prepara-
tions for any futuro war; but nu-

merous production "bottlenecks"
must be broken, he added.

"There are still more than 25 per
cent of our items, many of them
vital to our cause, for which speci-
fications and drawings have not
been completed," ho said.

Of 7,300 articles or production
processesfiguring in war de-
partment plans, he safd 55 criti-
cal items were "so difficult of
production, so different from
ordinary peacetime needs that
industry will not be able to pro-
duce them In masswithout some
education."
Congress provided $2,000,000 this

year for "educational orders"for
five of the 55 critical items. John-
son said funds would be asked at
the next session to train Industry
to turn out the remaining 50.

Urging simplification of military
machines and weapons, the assis-
tant secretary,, apparently refer-
ring to Germany, told the officers
that "In a certain foreign country"
designers "strip all
from their important items of war
equipment."

CLEMSON MENTIONED
AS FOE FOR TECH

CHARLOTTE, N. C, Dec. 1 UP)

Tho CharlotteNews says that Cot-
ton Bowl officials had contacted
Clemson collego (S.C.) officials on
the possibility of pitting tho Tiger
football team againstTexas Tech
in Dallas, Texas, January 2.

Clemson officials. The News said,
had "professed Interest In the
game."

Clemson was defeated only by
Tennessee, Southeastern confer-
ence champion, but was tied by
Virginia Military Institute.

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Dec. 1 UP)
Coach Frank "W. Thomas of the
University of Alabama announced
today the 1038 Crimson Tide would
not bo able to take part in "any
bowl game."

Thomas declared Alabama receiv-
ed several overtures.

PRISONER FALLS 55
FEET IN ATTEMPT
TO ESCAPE JAIL

DALLAS, Dec. 1 7P A prisoner
attempting to escape from the city
jail fell 55 feet to concrete pave-
ment today, suffering a broken
arm, crushed shoulder and bat-
tered Jaw.

Pollco said the sus-
pect In cattlo thefts lowered a 25-fo-ot

blanket ropa from his cell
window, apparently not realizing It
was 55 feet short of reaching tho
ground. A cell mate heard his
groans and called officers.

- STATUTE
Out of the 450 probably will come

CLEAR-CU- T CASE SOUGHT FOR

TEST WAGE

RushWar

HOUR

In the next two weeks one or more
lawsuits to provide a supreme
court test of the validity of the
administration's efforts to put u
floor under wages and a celling
over hours.

Most of the preliminary work of
tracing down violations Is being
carried on by field Investigatorsof
the wage-hou-r administration, but
JosephE. Brill, chief of the justice
department'! new wage-hou-r unit,

Sec WAGK-HOU- B, Face 8, Cot 1

SCHOOL PUPILS ARE
VICTIMS OF UTAH

CROSSING CRASH
12 OthersInjured As School Vehicle

f StruckDuring SleetStorm; Bodies
v StrewnAlongvThe( Right-Of-Wa-y

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 1 (AP) A speeding freight
train crashedinfo a school bus in a snowstorm near hero
today, killing possibly 26 personsand critically Injuring 12
others:

An official list issued'at Salt Lake county hospital ac-
counted 21 dead. Authorities at tho crashscenesaid the
bodiesof "at leastfive" wero in bushel basketsat tho rural
gradecrossing, ten miles south of here.

Nine students,less seriously injured, were released fol-
lowing hospitalexamination.

Identification of the victims proceededslowly since all
were badly mangled.

Tho bodies wore spewed along tho right of way of the
Denver andRio Grande Westernrailroad tracks.

All victims, except F. H.
atJordanhigh school. Their ages from 12

to 18 years.
The when the 82-c- ar travel

ing aspeedestimatedby Salt

Silcox, driver,
students ranged

accidentoccurred freight,

Young at "(j() miles an hour," ploughed the loaded
ata rural gradecrossing.

Hospital In ChaosAfter Tragedy
Salt general hospital was In chaos as crying fathers and

mothers sought to locate their children. One of the hos-
pital was filled wtlh victims.

All bodies wero taken to tho

the bus wero

into bus

Lake
entire floor

all in a critical shape,hospital authorities said.
Railroad company officials announcedthat 25 students andthe bus

driver, Silcox, had been killed.
Tho condition of the bodies and tho Inaccessibility of the crossing

made a definite check on casualtiesdifficult.
A sleetstorm had reducedvisibility and had delayed the schedule

of the Denver nnd Klo GrandeWestern freight, "Tho Flying TJte."

Sheriff Young said that the engineer,E. L. Keahmer, told him
he was on the right side of the cab and that thebus was coming from
the left. Ills fireman screamed forhim to stop, ho said.

Apparently
Tounff'snid the' freight normally is going about CO miles nn hour

at the crossing. The sheriff said apparently tho busdriver stopped at
the crossingamL.thcn started up again so that tho cngino hit It broad-
side, bending the big bus around the frontof It.

The train was northbound; thebus enstbound.
The bus apparently stopped before making a sharp turn onto the

tracks. Silcox, his vision obviously obscured, then drove onto the
tracks.

Mrs. Sarah Bcrgstrom, business superintendentat Sail Lake gen-
eral hospital, said she personally assistedin picking up 18 dead at the
crash.

Site said allvictims were between 12 and 10 yearsof age.
Dr. J. S. Alley of MIdrale, who brought victims to the hospital,

said:
"Tho freight train, about half a mile long, struck tho bus broad-

side. It was traveling so fast the caboose was on tho crossing by the
time It stopped.

"The cabof the bus was tossed to one side, about 100 feet from tho
crossing. Bodies were strewn everywhere for u quarter of a mile
down the track."

'Awfullest Thing I Ever Saw'
SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 1 UP) A young Denver man who had

picked up a rldo on the fast freight train that crashedInto a heavily
laden school bus south of hero today described the accidentto Sheriff
8. Grant Young as tho "nwfullest thing I over saw."

Sheriff Young said the man gave ills nameas David Witter, 22, and
that ho was riding on nn oil tank close to tho engine.

"It was snowing pretty liard," said Witter.
"All of a sudden I felt a terrific bump . . . Finally the train pulled

to a stop.
"I got off. It was tho awfullest thing I ever saw. It looked like a

buncli of cattle.
"One little girl was standingthere screaming,holding for dear life

to a little pocketbook.
"None of them seemed to die right away.
"One by one they would stop screaming.
"One boy had virtually all of his clothes stripped off him."
For hundreds offeet down the railroad tracks books, clothes,

handkerchiefs,even shoes, werescattered.

Building permits were down to
a new low for tho year In reaching
$18,037. It was $2,000 less than for
October and far under the$46,739
rocorded for November in 1037.

The business barometeractedup

WEST TEXAS Generally fair
in west, partly cloudy in east por
tion tonight and Friday: warmer
In north and extremewestportions
tonight.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
occasional light rains In east and
south portions tonight nnd Friday;
warmer In northeast portion to
night.

TEMCERATUItES
Wed. Thurs.
n.ni. n.ifi.

1 ,...,... 61 46
2 .....',, 03 45
3 68 4S

4 .,.,.. 68 80
5 , ...63 39
U MMtMMMI'tM W '
7 MCMMIIIfl't 0 , t"
O HtMfl(Jir "

'o lo9 t t f p tt tf
10 .....;... 48 St
'I (Mt?tMM 7 a?
It i ,,., ,.t,,,,,.,... 48 63
Sunsettoday 5:41 . m.i fcunrlie

Friday 7iW a. m.

Lake ountySheriff S. Grant

hospital. Tho 12 Injured studentsare

A Stop "

hore during November, completely
reversing Itself on-- two Issue.

Building permits, showing con-
sistent gains for the year, drop-
ped off sharply wlille new pas-
senger car sales revived after
nine miserablemonths andshow-
ed a big gain for the first time
this year.
Postal receipts, off last month

for the first time In two years,
wero back on the right side dur-
ing November with a small in-

crease.
From the low of SO In October,

new cor salesJumped to 01 for
November, a gain of two over
the same month. In 1037. It was
the first time this year that any
month had shown a gain over
the correspondingone In 1037.
Most months had been running
about SO per cent of the lastyear
totals.
Postal receipts totaled $5,667.77

for November, a decline from the
$6,769.88 for October, but a gain of
$78.88 oyer November of a year
ago.

NKW COMMISSIONER
SAN ANTONIO, Dec I UP)

tneo' 6i. I'jummtr, do, retires, capi
talist, today succeeded Frank H,
BushloV, Br., as tax commissioner
of San Antonio. Bushlck, who had
been tax commissioner for 18 years
resigned last Friday,

NEW CAR SALES GAIN, WHILE

BUILDING PERMITS DECLINE

Weather

WideSearch
PressedFor
Missing Girl

Younger Sister Tells
Of Abduction; Clues
Are Scarce

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 UP)
Footprints In melting snow, nnd a
trampled batch of school papors
sorved todny as tho only material
clues In a widespread hunt for
Mary Brown, business
school student who vanished last
night.

Mary's llttlo sister,
Lucy Brown, looked over two
suspectspicked up in Washing-
ton nnd failed to identify them
as tho "foreign looking, roughly-dresse-d

men" she said abducted
tho girl.
Lucy old pollco two mon threw

Mary Into their truck and drove
off, whllo she escaped by scuttling
through underbrush.

Tho abduction spot was placed
at a point a few hundred yards
from tho girls' home, near Oxon
Hill, Maryland, southeastof Wash-
ington. There statetroopcrs found
somo or Marys school papers
trampled into tho slush.

Tho police photographed and
attempted to mako plaster caste
of mon's footprints found at the
scene, on a lonely road along
which the girls were walking.

Lucy, who was IS yesterdny,
told of hearing Mary screaming
plteously ns the men, turned
down on their offer of a "pick-
up," seized tiie older girl.
Mnry Brown is a Btudcnt at

Washington business school. Bru-
nette and pretty, sho is the eldest
of p. family of six children.

William B. Biown, her father,
sought tho aid of state, county,
city and federal authorities.

"I'm afraid the pollco haven't
much to go on," ho sal wenrlly.
"All we can do Is hope for tho
best and keep on trying."
Volunteer searcherstook up the

hunt in scores. Armed with shot
guns and rifles, they scoured
through woods nnd along road
sides.

ChampionSteer At
Chicago Brings
$3.35 A Pound

CHICAGO, Dec. 1 (JP) Tho
grand champion steer of tho 1038
International Livestock exposition
sold at auction today for $3.30 a
pound, $1 a pound moro than last
year's champion and tho highest
price since 1929.

Tho steer, an Aberdeen-Angu-s

fitted and shown by
Ireno Brown of Aledo, 111., was
named "Mercor" for tho county in
which its club owner lives.

It was purchasedby tho Flio-ston- o

Tiro nnd Hubber company,
Akron, Ohio, with Hoi ace Mllhone,
tho company's farm servlco bureau
director, doing the bidding.

"Mercer" weighed approximately
1,130 pounds on which basis Miss
Brown realized $3,785.50 from tho
sale, Sho bought tho calf last
January for $60.

SOUTH CHINA CITY
BOMBED BY JAPS

KWEIUN, KwaiiBI Province,
China, Nov. 30 (Delayed) W)
Japaneso warpluncs blasted this
south China city of 150,000 with
incendiary and other bombs today
killing 72, wounding moro thun 200
and destroying many buildings.

Destructive fires were caused In
the governor'smansion, tho princi-
pal shopping street and a dozen
residential districts.

Many Inhabitants fled when air
sirens sounded an alarm nearly an
hour beforo the raiders appeared.
All American residents escaped,
police said. i

Incendiary bombs throw up hugo
columns of smoke. The bombing
was extremely accurate, scoring
direct hits on provincial govern-
ment buildings.

IlOUOEItY CIIAItQE
SAN ANTONIO, Deo. 1 UP)

Frank Meadows, 27, of Austin, was
charged today with robbery by as-

sault In connection with the hold-
up robbery of a loan company here
late Tuesday,

FORD BELIEVES

DETROIT, Dec. 1 UP) Henry
Ford, who has been accused by
soma critics of being c,

believes the' admission under Im
migration quotas of Jews, seeking
a haven from Nazi persecution
would ffiva a "new imuetus" to
American business.

The automobile manufacturer,
who was decoratedby the GJerman
government on his, 70th birthday
last July SO, made theassertionla
a statement last night rater con
ferring In his Dearborn, office wit

- .

I

I
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LIQUOR
CALLED

Howard county voters will bo given tho opportunity.Dee,lifv
vole for or against legalizing tho sale bf all. alcohollo beverages.

Howard county commissioners court, acting on a peUUoa a&h
ted Thursdaymorning, ordereda liquor referendumfor tfetf thlril
urdoy In December.

Tho Issue at stake Is whether
mrougn rcounussion or packagestores ana wnoicsalo houseste
city, or whether alcohollo beverages above 14 pencentwllL bevi
pensedunder medicinal permits.

Regardlessof how tho Impending vote goes, tho status,of wh.neor will not said
by a vote the

a roto tho In

has prohibited

dor test. Tho hnd
- year tho wet had

tno had tho lot

tho
was in niarcn lor vote
per rent Out a of

In on questions,

liquors!

majority'

distinct Issues

exceed

disturbed, County Judge Charles Sullivan.
sale, legalized county March would

qulro specific order change.

Ilownrd county

court election
beforo majority

county legalized liquor century.

ruling from attorney general's .anotherelection
nuowcu

4,421,
majority.

voting liquor
can offered separately collectively for
alcohollo bovcrages, anothor for beveragesnot to exceed 14

nnu tniru lor beverages not

Corsicana

FOUND DEAD

Lbbbbbbbbbk "y

FJIANK NEAL DUANE

Is
Labor Lender Says
Italian Envoy Was
Busy In Detroit

WASHINGTON, Dec. UP)
Homer Martin, president of the
United Automobile. Workers un-

ion, told houso Investigators to-

day un Italian vice consul, Gla-cam-o

Ungarclll, hud attemptedto
persuadoAmerican citizens
Itiillan ancestry In Detroit to
support tho "fascist government."
Testifying before committee In-

vestigating activities,
tho union executive

"This meant that American clll-se-

being asked by the Ital-
ian government traitorous tq

See FASCIST, l'ugo B, Col.

COURT DISMISSES
RADIO LITIGATION

WASHINGTON, Dec. UP) Tho
United States appealsdis-

missed today attacks by
broadcastingconcerns Shreve-por-t,

La., and Richmond,
against,two decisions 'of the com-

municationscommission.
Tho Trl-Sta- te Broadcasting

Shreveport, appealed
commission order authorizing tho
Wichita Droadcastlng company
operate station at Wichita Falls,
Texas, The Times Dispatch Radio
corporation attacked thecommis
sion's approval power increase
for station WENL, Richmond,

Commission attorneys contended
tho court had Jurisdiction until
the disposed of other requests
for on the original ap
plications.

OF

Eabbl Leo M, Franklin of Temple
Eli Detroit.

Referring to the Grand Cross of
ttie Order of the Qerman Eagle
which ChancellorAdolf Hitler con-

ferred on him, Ford said;
"My acceptanceof medal from

the Qerman people doc not,
people to think, Involvo

any sympathy on my part with,
Nailm, Those who known
me for many years rfHM ,HJ

FORB, race

JEWS HELP

VOTE I!

DEC. 1!
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Foiindl
With Throat Slashed

FascistWork
Revealed

ADMISSION

WOULD BUSINESS

Man

Frank N. Drane
Known For His ,

Philanthropies
CORSICANA, Dec. 1 UP) Franks

Ncal Drane, phllanthro--j
pic capitalist wno pledged $800,0091
to hclD his fellow-ma- win fnuntlfi
deadtoday, his throat slashednear,!
a buzz saw. v ,. "3

Justiceof tho Fence A, E. Fos
ter returned a verdict of

In the death of the
Navarro county pioneer Vlu
mudo Ills forturto In cleotrlo '.1
power, bunking and agrlttilturVtg

urnno's body was found, .al
most iIecnpltuteVon,tho.Jkor
Ids vrorltshop tills morning; !'J. J. Miller,
Justlco of tiie jieaco sold.
The saw, electrically powered3

had been switched off niter Drariol
nad been cut fatally, JudgeFosts
said, '

j
His survivors Included a soils

Hugh A. Drane, Dallas capltollaljl
ia mm wuc, 1'ioronco Aucna uing

ham Drane, whp diedsevpralyear
ago, was onca president ofr-.th-i

board of regentsof Texas,TcchnoM
ogicai couego at Lubbock, JftJ

Drano and his wlfo donated!
Drane hall at Trinity1 university.!
waxanacnic, but his pririplpan
liiiiuiiiiirujy was a
ci ream or financial aid to those'ol
tils fellow-me- n who would hell
themselves. ,

To this end Drano crcatcd'Uds.
year a foundationto promote-- tba
well-bein- g of mankind, partlcu-- 'i
lariy in Navarro county and bt -

TfllcnR. Ifn n(hnnnlal.A.1 4kn 4

was "no Santa Claus emptyingA
no cornucopia of bcnovoJenoe."

He Insisted that .bcneflcUrieV'
suouid go back to the bass ,f j
tilings, lie said. S'iThe foundntlnn vrn .nlml

promoting rollgton and e'duostie
lessening human suffering;proyji
ing public bulldlners. helnW H
poor and assistingIn sclcritlflc !eH
dcavors. " f 'I

BENEFIT CAYMENTS
TO BE PAID BV
FIRSTOF YEAR

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1 UP)2
Agricultural Adjustment admin
tration reported today that' t
bulk of the' 1130.000.000' in- - nHc
adjustment'benefit payments coa
givva uuuiurizeaon tne ivai cotig
crop wouiq ue paid before the fjn
u mo year.

Tho payments ar minor
farmers who produced cotto;1r
....ln.17 nnA ..,!. -- ... , .,..---- .. ,.v vvvputuicu WHAT
AAA's 1038 cotton ncreagrf confc
program. '

Tho AAA reportedthat paymea
mado up to Nov, 1 totaled WO.M
839. Thcy-Yte- to growers ltt-- 1

state. Texas led with; 1,
i

INJURED IN MISHAP
' Ted King of Forsait was
Malona & Hogan Clinic Hosplti
tnursaaysuffering irons a, n
Injury received when' ws ' '

out of controlearly Thursday'
ho was returning fram8a
gejo to Big Bprlnir. " Kin
asleep whllo driving, It waa
His injuries wet not oonslde
serious, J)

t
.

STUDENTS OX TOU9
ElementaryKltsnl.afcUU-- i

Coahoma,,on a toqf ol lnsrotii
as a ciass projeet, nspeuJ'
city nan ium feiL Osttwrt.
ing sure noaa lb
woW waa4rsit; with Ufea
kwmnu, mens am
tb wobms'i mirltn ilimfai
WJWWfFs
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Work In Brazil
And Nigeria Is

StudiedAt Meet
Mrs. Boyle Is
LeaderOf Prnycr
ProgramAt Church

"God's Greatness Revealed In
Brazil and Nigeria" was the topic
discussed nt the third meeting this
week Of the First Baptist W. M. S.
Wednesday afternoon In the Inter
est of prayer week. The program
was given by the Pollyannn class
under the leadership of Mrs.
Frank Boyle, teacher.

The meeting opened with the
song, "My Hope Is Built on Noth-
ing Less," followed by n icsumc of
work In Brazil and Nigeria as seen
by Mrs. Frank Bojle.

Mrs. Lonnle Coltei talked on Dr.
Bagby's "Letter From Heaven"
and Mrs. J. Smith reviewed "The
Llttlo Book." Mrs. II. C. Bun us
suggested prayer for work and
wotkors In Binzll and Mis. W. W.

A Three Days7Cough
IsYour Da:

No matter how many medlclnea
you have tried for your common
cough, chest cold, or bronchial Irri-
tation, you maygetrelief now with
Creomulslon. Serious trouble may
be brewing and you cannot afford
to take a chance with any remedy
lesspotentthan Creomulslon, which
goesright to the seatof the troublo
ana wasnature tosootne and ileal
the Inflamed mucous membranes
nnd to loosen and expel germ-lad- en

phlegm.
Even If otherremedieshave failed,

don't be discouraged, try Creomul-6io- n.

Your druggist is authorized to
refund your money if you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained. Creomulslon is one
Word, ask for it plainly, see that tho
nameon the bottle Is Creomulslon,
and you'll get the genuine product
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

-
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Burt discussed "Led to Open n
Dispensary."

"A Nigerian Chief Is Won" was
given by Mrs. R. E. Klrksey and
prayer for work and workers In
Nigeria and for the Lottie Moon
Christmas fund was offered by
Mrs. W. J. Alexander. Mrs. C. K.
Lancaster dismissed tho meeting
with prayer.

Attending were Mrs. Charles .K.
Blvlngs, Mrs. E. T. Bcwell, Mrs,
Nat Shlck, Mrs E. E. Bryant. Mrs,
W. Scott Cook, Mrs. T. A. Undor-hll- l,

Mrs. O. B. Ptttman, Mrs. Thco
AnilrcwB, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mis. J. F, Larey, Mrs J. A. Boy- -

kin, Mrs. J J Strickland, Mrs
Alexander, Mrs. Burrus, Mrs. C T,
McDonnld, Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mrs.
H. H. Squyres, Mrs CJ. II. Hoy
ward, Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. W.
B. Younger, Mrs, C. A. Amos, Mrs.
Boyle, Mrs Cokcr, Mrs. Lancaster,
Mrs. Klrksey, Mrs. J. Smith and
Mrs. Burt.

AttendanceAt
Game

In Catholic
The largestattendanceat a bene

fit game party sponsored by the
St Thomas Altar society was
present Wednesday eveningwhen
moro than 81 assembled in the
basementof the St. ThomasCath-
olic church for an evening of con-
tract bridge, forty-tw- o and doml-no- s.

Prizeswere awardedIn bridge to
Mrs McKinney, high, Mrs. J. T.
Jennings, second high, L. N. Mil-

lion, high and Mrs Jim Zack, low.
Forty-tw- o honois went to Mrs

Cloiule Wright and L. B. Kinmnn
for hich and J. T. Byers for low.

J. M. Morgan made high dom-
ino ore and Mrs. Andy Tucker
icoird low and n table prize was
pi evented to Mrs. W. T

Fio door prizes of groceries
went to Ed Allen, L D. Jenkins.
Mrs J. T. Byers, Charles Kcidy
and J. T. Corcoran.

Refreshments of coffee and
homemade cakes were scived.
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Pep Girls
FetedWith Tea
By Emily Ramsey

COAHOMA, Dec. (Spl) Eml-le- o

Ramsey entertained the pep
squadgirls with tea in Mrs. R. A.
Marshall'shome Sunday afternoon.

Bessie Lcc Caddie
Newman and Helen Logsdon were
In the receiving line. Ruth Mon-sc- r

presided over the register and
Opnl Smith at the tea table.

Miniature yell leaders centered
tho lace covered tables and mega-
phones were given plato favors.

Those, calling from to were
Maurlnc Roberts, Alma Rea Rowc,
Elsie Marie Ralney, Loma Jean
Duncan, Charlenc Llndlcy, Jo Dell
Hale, Floycc Fore, Joyce Fore,
Mrs. Dcwitt Shlve and Wanda, Mrs.
A. E. Johnsonand Don, Mrs. Glenn
Guthcrie, Miss Sibyl Myers, Nettle
Leo Shclton, Mabel Whitney, Eliza
beth Coffey, Mary Wasson ond
Ruby Lcc Wheat.

Mrs. E. T. O'Danicl
Is Hostess To The
Coahoma Study Club

COAHOMA, Dec. (Spl) The
Coahoma Civic and Studyclubmct
Mondav nlcht with Mrs.-- E. T.
O'Danicl. After the regular busi
ness meeting social was enjoyea
by those present. Thanksgiving
motif was carried out in games
and reficshmcnts.

At tho conclusion of tho meeting
refreshments were enjoyed by
Misses Pearl Forrester, Nettie
Shelton. Sybil Myers, Mabel Whit-
ney, Elizabeth Coffey, Mrs. John
Flache, Jr Mis. D. S. Phillips,
Mrs. A. G. Young, Mrs. H. Sev-

erance, Mrs W. J. Jackson, Mrs.
Harris, Mrs R. A. Marshall, Mrs.

M. BoswSIl, Mrs. F. Little.
Mrs. Herman Finley. Mrs. Ethel
Byul and Mis. A. K. Turner,
guest.

Ely See Bridge
HonoredWith One

Luncheon
Cini nVlnrk luncheon at the Set

tles Wednesday was given by Mis.
Robert honoring mem-
bers of the Ely See Bridgo club.

'Pnllnwlnrr thn luncheon, bridec
was played on the mezzanine floor
of the hotel with Mrs. B. Young
scoring hich and Mrs. Elmo Was
son second high.

Others playing were Mrs. R. ti.
niio Mm R. McEwcn. Mrs.
Len Roeers. Mrs. Jimmle Beale
and Mrs. Tom Ashley.
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THE FROCKFOR HOLIDAY DINNER
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Here Is a frock for the Christmas dinner and the holiday
cocktail parties which como later. A New York designermakes It
of brown raon crcpo and trims it with bronze sequins flowers
falling In a twinkling garland from shoulder to knee. The toque is
brown suede.

Annual Parish Dinner Of The St.

Mary's Episcopal
' Annual parish dinner of the St.

Mary's Episcopal church was held
Wednesday evening followed by a
business meeting and musical pro-gia-

Dinner was served On a table at-

tractively decoratedwith bowls of
bronze and yellow chrysanthe
mums. During the business meet
ing tho budget for the new year
was adopted and reports wcie
heard from tbo three women s
units. Mrs. Shine Philips reported
for St. Marys, Mrs. R. B. G. Cow-p-ci

for St. Cecilia and Mrs. M. W.
Paulsenfor St. Anne's.

Bill Daw es sang two numbersac-

companied at the piano by Mis
Dawes. The selections weio "The
Abbot of Derr" by Powell Weavei
and "I Know a Hill" by Benjamin
Whelpley.

Present were the Rev. and Mis.
P. Walter Henckell, Mia. Dave
Watt, Mrs Ralph Rix, Mis. V. Vun
Gieson, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mis,
Seth Parsons,Mis. A. Taylor, El-

sie Willis, Mrs. John Claike, Mis.
E. V. Spcnce, Mrs. Will Millei of
Winston-Sale- N. C, Mr. and Mis.
B. O. Jones, Mrs. Zora Carter, Mr.
and Mis. W. T. Tate, Mrs. Obie
Bristow, Carlson Hamilton, Walter
Vastlnc, Mrs. Frank Norils, Mis
Philips, Mr. and Mrs. Dawes, Mr.
and Mrs. Fritz Wehner, Florence
and Iono McAlIster, Rita Deben-por- t,

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,
Jack Hodges, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith, Dr. and
Mi's. R. B. G. Cowper and Mrs.
Harvy Williamson.

Marilyn Watts Is
Honored With Party
On Her Birthday

Mis. Cat J. Watts entertained
recently with a party for her
daughter,Marilyn, In honor of her
sixth birthday anniversary.

The house was appropriatelydec
orated In tho Christmascolors and
balloonswere given as favors.

Attending were Fannie Lou Rob
erts, Rose Nell Parks, DarleneCol
ter, Mary Margaret and Doris Ann
McDonald, Donna Jean and Shir-
ley Womack, Ruth and Joan Cor-nells-

Mary Kathryn and Peggy
Jean Trice, Donald Logan, Donald
and Belva Jo Wren. Peggy Joyce
Mann, Martha Ann Matthews,
ElizabethMcCormlck, Edward n,

Mildred Moore, Mary
Kathryn and Ruth Hood, Harold
Hargus, Betty Jo Jenkins, Mare- -
lane Joy Burnett, Marjorls Lan
caster, Patsy Ann Young, Mary
Frances Phillip, Lejune and Jim
Bob Phillips, Doris Jean and Jim-
my Lee Morehead.

Sending gifts were Donald Lee
Hush, Peggy Jane Stringfellow,
Patsy Maddox, Essie Maude Lam-
bert and Carl McDonald. Jr.

The hostesswas assistedIn en
tertaining by Mrs. Bort Trice. Mrs,
H. C. Jenkins and Mrs. Bob Wren.

Benefit Party
Roval Neighbors. 7877, (a apon

soring a benefit forty-tw-o party at
tba W.O.W, hall. Thursday evening
at 7i80 o'clock. All are Invited to
attend.

Church Held

READING
AND

WRITING
"BEHIND THE BALLOTS," by

James A. Farley (Harcourt,
Brace: $3).

When Jim Farley's "Behind the
Ballots ' came along this depart-
ment shivcied and said undei its
breath "heio'sa book we've got to
do somethingabout, most certain-
ly." And grimly we went to it.

Tho remarkable thing is that
what looked like a thundering boic
nt the outset became shortly an
cxpeiience of real interest. The
book is not what you'd think it is
not a bucket of whitewash cither
for Failey or for national politics
In gcneial. On the contrary, It
ically tells how men and issues are
manipulated, how delegates are
snared,how deals are made, how
feuds are begun and ended.

We're not so naive as to suppose
that Failey has told everything.
Thereare spots where It seems ob
vious that a few words were spok
en behind a palm which arc not In
tho record. And a great many
things would have to be Ignored
In a book of this sort, however
frank, because of libel laws and
because oftheir bearing on other
people's affairs. But it seems like-
ly that Farley has tofd what he
has told straight from the shoulder,
and that meanshe has written a
unique book.

The two most Interesting sec
tions, for this reader,ore the first
pages, which describe Farley's
entranceInto politics, and the sec
tion which tells of the extraordi
narily subtle way in which Frank'
Hn D. Roosevelt Avas brought into
tho 1932 campaign, and ushered
victoriously Into tho White House.
Particularly the section first men
tioned.

Farley was an Irish Catholic boy
living in a little village a few miles
north of New York City. He was
so dazzled by politics that ho
actually served as town clerk sev
eral years whilo commuting dally
to New York and during this
whole period lie cancelled his fees
as cleric in return for good will.
Calvin Coolldgo followed much the
same plan, William Allen White
shows In "A Puritan in Babylon."
In addition, Farley learned early
that to makean ally you first make
a participant; people love to think
they are in the know. That was the
urge behind the barrage of letters
Farley has laid down. The air is
always white with Farley letters--no

wonder he was given the post
otitce aepariment.

,1500 KILOCVCLES

The Dally Herald Station
8tudlo: Crawford Hotel.,
"Lend Us Your Ears"

Final Tour Of
HL D. Clubs Is

Made By Group
R-B- nr And
Luther Clubs

- Arc ViBilcd
0

Final achievementtour of a sc-

ries conducted In Howard county
by homo demonstrationclubs was
held Wednesday when approxi-
mately 60 club women visited bed-

room and poultry demonstratorsln
and Luther communities.""

First plnco visited was that of
Mrs. Earl Hull, poultry demonstra
tor for the ar club. She gave
n report of her expendituresand
sales, Including products used at
homo for tho past six months, Sho
believes that profit in poultry is
mado thtough proper housing and
management of the flock. She
realized $62 cash abovo expenses,
during the half year period.

Besides preparing her room,
painting tho woodwork, putting
new linoleum on the floor, Mrs. W,
F. Heckler, bedroom demonstra
tor for tho R-B-ar Club, displayed
other improvements including
pieces of furnlturo reflnlshcd, mag-
nzlno rack made of sewing ma
chine, quilt chest, new curtains and
bed and dresser linens.

Only $12.50 was used in making
the bedroom attractive nnd com-
fortable. Tho predominating color
theme for theroom was blue and
Ivory.

Another bedroom visited was
that of Mrs. S. L. Lockhart of the
Luther club. Among her Improve-
mentswere rcpapcrcdwalls, wood-
work repainted, floor rcfinished,
bedsido rug, new shades, curtains,
an old fashionedsuite modernized,
bedding protectors added, bed-
spreadand feather comfortsadded,
study desk made of walnut table
nnd clothes closet completely re-
modeled to meet the needs of Mrs.
Lockhart's son who occupies the
room. The room Is in peach nnd
green.

Lunch wns seivcd buffet style In
the home of Mrs. Anderson in the
Luther community. A visit was
mado to Mrs. Anderson's frame
garden. Sho built the frame gar-
den, using concrete tile for sub
Irrigation. It Is 12 feet long and S

feet wide and containedseven va
rieties of vegetables, five of which
were icady for tho tabic. Two
weeks from the time of planting
she has lettuce and radishes for
her table.

Attending were Mrs. Mae Zant,
Mrs. Porter Hanks,Mrs. Bert Mas--
singill, Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs.
Ed Martin, Mrs. H. C. Reld, Mrs.
Carl Hull, Mrs. J. P. Anderson,
Lena Mansfield, Mrs. Myrtle
Spruell, Mrs. H. W. Musgrove,
Mrs. Jim Clanton, Mrs. C. W. Love,
Mrs. Bill Eggleston, Mrs. Grover
Coates, Mrs. A. W. Heckler, Lora
Farnsworth, Mis. W. F. Heckler,
Mis. A. J. McCllnton, Mrs. R. L.
Warren and Mrs. O. N. Green.

Mrs. B. D. Caldwell, Mrs. O. A.
Ruffin, Mis. Shave, Mrs.' C. A.
Coffman, Mrs. Aubrey Cranfill,
Mrs. J. M. Wilson, Mrs. A. D. Mar-
tin, Mrs. J. W. Jackson,Mrs. Earl
Read, Mrs. Maze, Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. Jim Milam, Mrs. C. A. Burks,
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. Pearl Hod-nct-t,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers,
Mrs. Carl McKco, Lucille Clanton,
Emma Jo Richardson,Mrs. Ed J.

date

Friday t
Dee. 3-- 1

Carpenter, Mrs. Terrell Shafor,
Mrs. Ben Brown, Mrs. iawrcucc,
Anderson, Lula Coleman, Mrs. W.
H. Coleman, Mrs. N. Smith, Mrs.
Deck Coleman, Mrs. S. L. Lock- -

hart and Mrs. Charlio LAwrcnce.

Mrs. JohnsonAnd
JenaJordanMake
High Bridge

Mrs. Monroe Johnsonand Jena
Jordanscored first and second high
at a meeting of tho Triangle Bridgo
Wednesday afternoon at tho bot-

tles hotel with Mrs. E. W. Lomax
as hostess.

Tho next meeting Is to bo with
Mm. Omar Pitman for a Christmas
party.

Others playing were Mrs. W. B.
Hnrdy, Mrs. Little, Mrs. E.
E. Fahrcnkamp, Mrs Bill Dawes,
and Mrs. Tyrco Hardy of Sonora.

Club
fr Affplvln Klnir was hostess to

the Sew-Awhl- lo club Wednesday
afternoon. Othersthere were Mrs.
Leo Hare, Mrs. Donald Mason and
Mrs. Charlie Plnkson.

The various national censuses
now cover approximately two- -

thirds of the world's population.
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FourAre Of ji
V--E Club Mrs.

1

Merrick-Bntertain- s

Truman Townscnd, Mrs. 'It
C. Hamilton, Mrs. J. C. Smith and
Mrs. TOarl Bibs were guestsof thej
V-- 8 club Wednesday
when Mrs. Carl Merrick entertain-
ed In tho homo of Mrs. Townscnd

hleh was won by Mr.
Smith, and first and second club

by Mrs. V. A. McrrtcK nnl
Mrs. Elvis MrCrary.

Mrs. Carl Mndlson was present--.
ed with a cup towel shower bond
ing her birthday anniversary.Mrs.
Leon Cole was the other member
attending.
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Important Announcement

320,000IN FURS
Will Be On Display at

LA MODE
2

afternoon,

rile 45Elie
December2 and 3

For your we haveagainarranged to havea Fur Stylist of the Par-
isian Fur Go. display 200 fine furs and fur coatsat our store

for as low as

$49r, $250
Also a complete selection of Foxes, Boleros and Chubbys

$19.75 to $150
On a lay-awa- y basisas low as$5.00 down and uo carrying charge

ALL FURS ON HI IS DISPLAY ARE

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
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SjpW. Roasting Is Recommended

4Hr Best Results With Beef
Zl y "JU-A1- liUUAfl

beef has bean n nnllnnnl
T,favo'rlto In England for hundred

--&t

SPRING.
rjMiifi

iYVHoaat

of years. Tho art of roastingdates
back to tho days when big joints
of beef wcro slowly turned on spits
before tho roaring flro In tho huge
fireplace. With tho coming of
ranges,tho methodof roastingwas
modified and something of the
flnesso of tho art was lost. Thcro
followed a period when roastswcro
seared In a hot oven and cooked
quickly, with tho result that thero
was a largo amount of drippings
and a great shrinkageof tho meat.

Today, however, modern ranges
with accurate tempcraturocontrol
mako possible long slow roasting
which produces a fine, d,

Juicy roast of beef, much
llko thoso glorified In song and
utory In thoj English folk lore.

Thero has been much research
work carried on in various experi-
mental kitchens to comparo the
quality of beef roastedIn a hot as
compared to a slow oven. Tho
conclusion from these studies Is
that roasting beof In a slow oven
of 300 degrees to 350 degrees gives
tho finest result; that Is, a Juicy

roast with a small
quantity of drippings. And, strango
to say, tho fuel consumed in the
lung, slow cooking is, less than that
lised at a high tempcraturo for a
shorter period. Tho tests also

j i . ..... . . .., jr. i ruvca mai scaring aocs not now

'ft'ln moro juices andi that for larger
--r roasts, at least, the constant low

tempcraturo produces an equally
browned roast. Another point In

AjM

favor of tho low constant tempcra-
turo (300 degrees to .350. degrees)
Is that there is less splattering of
tho oven. This means less work
for the houowifo and less odor and
smoko from burned fat.

There are some who still prefer
to scar tho roast, then reduce the
heat, but that means extra caro
and attention with no appreciable
difference In the finish roast. So
It Is that modern directions for
roasting aro very sane, sensible,
and simple.

The roast may bo seasoned first,
nlthough the flavor does not pene-
trate moro than half an Inch or
so Into the meat. Place the roast,
fat side up on a rack In an open
pan. Use no water. Use no cover.
No basting Is necessarybecause
the fat melts and runs down over
the roast. Put into a slow oven 325
decreesF.) and roast until done.

The most accuratemethod of de-t-ci

mining donencss is to use a
meat thermometer. Thereare sev-

eral makes on the market and any
store that sells kitchen equipment
can get meat thermometersat a
reasonableprice. The money in-

vested will be saved many times
over In the course of a year. To
use, Insert the meat thermometer
into the roast so that tho bulb
reaches thecenter of tho thickest
muscle. Be sure it docs not rest
on fat or bone bocause then the
temperature reading would not be
accurate for the donencss of the
meat. Remember that an oven
thcimometer, or oven gauge, re-
cords tho temperature of the in--

Pork Tenderloin

Roast lb. 19c

Pork
Sausage lb. 15c
Tenderized Half or Whole

Hams . . . . lb. 23c

Fresh Ground

Veal Loaf . . lb. 12c
Soft Bono

Stew Meat . lb. 10c

Fresh Made
Bar-B--Q 20c
Good Red! I

Brick Chili 15c,

Pure Hog

lard lie
aTolunt Pickled

lb.

lb.

lb.

Pigs Feet 2 for 15c

Nice lan
Pork Chops lb. 23c

Chuck or Bump
Roasts . . lb. 15c

Nice Sirloin

Steaks lb. 21c

No. 1 nussct

Potatoes10 lbs. 29c
In The New Mesh Hag!

Crisp Celery .... 9c

Oranges Doz. 10c

Grapes lb. 5c

Coffee
might & Early 23c
Admiration c

Hlrd Ilrand
Shortening4 lbs. 45c

Lily White
Flour ... 48 lbs. 97c

PACKING

HOUSE MKT.
,A feeDelivery Pho,1524

r Trvra rtnnn
w Maaazer

sldo of tho oven. A meat thormomc-t-er

registers tho temperature of
tno inside or tho roost.

Tho minutes per poundfor roast-
ing vary with tho size and shapo
of tho roast.The heavier tho roast
tho fewer minutes per pound are
required. So, too, a long thin roast
requires fewer minutes per pound
than a short thick roast of tho
srtmo weight, becauso the tlmo of
cooklqg depends on the distance
tho heat must travel to tho center
of tho roast. For this reason, a six- -
pound rolled rib roast usually re
quires a longer cooking period
than a standing rib
roast. Tho meat thermometer is'
tho only accurato way of getting
uniform results every tlmo for
overy roast.

Tho following tabic shows tho
temperaturoreadingsfor tho meat
thermometerand the approximate
minutes per pound required for
tho Insido of tho roast to be heated
to theso temperatures:

Itaro beef roast 140 degrees F.
in about 18 to 20 minutes pep
pound.

Medium beef roast 160 degrees
F. in about 22 to 25 minutes per
pound.

Well-don- o beef roast 170 degrees
F. In about 27 to 30 minutes per
pound.

Although three to four pound
beef roasts may be quite satlsfac
tory, a roastof five pounds or over
is usually moro Juicy. Rib and sir
loin cuts of beef, are best for oven
roasts, although if ono buys first'
quality beef, rump, chuck, and top
round also make excellent roasts.
Tender meat, marbling of fat, a
good outer layer of fat, and a
small percentageof bono are the
prerequisitesfor a good cut for
oven roasting.

The art of roasting Is now a sci-
ence made so understandable and
simplo that every family may en--
Joy glorious roast beef.

Yuletide Note Is
Evident In Home Of
PioneerHostess

A gay Yuletide was resounded in
tho. homo of Mrs. Bernard Fisher
Wednesday afternoon when she
used Christmas tallies and table
appointments In entertaining the
PioneerBridge club.

Mrs. John Claikc lecclvcd club
high and Mrs. Julius Eckhaus
mado guest high. Other guests
wcro Mis. J. L. LcBleu and Mrs.
Meile Dempsey.

Members playing were Mrs.
Claikc, Mis. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. Harry
Hurt, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. Joyo
Fisher, Mis. E. O. Ellington, Mrs.
Shino Philips and Mrs. V. Van
Gicson.

MembersOf Zinnia
Embroidery Meet
For Entertainment

Members of tho Zinnia Embroid
cry club met with Mis. Stewart
Womack Wednesday for an after
noon of sewing and chatting.

Mrs. Bob Wien and Mis. John
Whitakcr are to be the next host-
esses at the home of Mrs. Wien
506 E. 11th.

Kcfieshments weio setved to
Mrs. E. S. Dorsey, Mrs. Zeb Wo-
mack, Mrs. Hcischcl Smith, Mrs.
O. W. Morris, Mrs. W. J. Anderson,
Mrs. T. J. Casey, Mrs. J. F. Ben
son, Mrs. Joe WBsh, Mrs. Jewel
Scabourne, Mrs. Whitakcr, Mrs.
Morgan anT Mrs. Bob Wren.

Mrs. Roy Deiceese
Scores Club High

Mrs. Roy Dcweeso mado high
score and Mrs. Frank Stanficld
bingocd at a meeting of tho 1930
Bridge club Wednesday with Mrs.
Cecil Guthrie.

At the conclusion of tho games,
a dessert courso was derved to
Mrs. Deweesc, Mis. Stanfield, Mrs.
A. Soydler, Mrs. C. Chaney, Mrs.
Claude Wllklns, Mrs. Geo. Formby
and Mrs. Floyd Davis, a guest who
becamo a new member.

SAFETY STUDY IS
UNDERTAKEN BY
PLANNING BOARD

AUSTIN, Dec. 1 UP) A study of
safety on the highways, in mines,
in the oil fields, In homes and in
forests was undertaken by the
Texas planning boaid today.

Hull Youngblood of San An
tonio, vice chairman of tho board,
said a safety committee, to bo
headed by Arthur C. Burnett,
Houston Insuranco cxecutivo and
safety expert, would work in

with the board's education
committee.

"The board is fortunate in ob-

taining the services of Mr. Bur--
nott," Youngblood said. "He has
been Interested in all phases of
safety work the last 30 years and
hla Job will be to chart a long-ian-

safety program which will
become an Intcgial pait of the
board'sprogram for the conserva-
tion of the stute's human

The committee, Youngblood said,
would not duplicate the work of
numerous other safety

WINS SUPPORT IN
DEMOCRACY WORK

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 UP)

Matthew Woll of the American
Federation of Labor said today a
number ofprominenteducators,

leaders and public officials
have joined his recently formed
organizationfor the "support and
defense of democracy,"

Woll said a program of work
probably would be announced with-
in a week!

"Our movement will be a chal-
lenge to the destruction of free-
dom which we are witnessing In
Germany today,'' bo said.

Holiday Flowers
Provide Background
For Daisy Party

Flowers significant of the an--
prpachlng yuletldo season, poln-sottla- si

wero attractively arranged
In the homo of Mrs. C. n. Thomp-
son Wednesdaywhen membersof
tho Daisy Sewing club wcro enter
tained. "

Various gameswere ntaved nnd
a Christmas'party Was planned for
December 21 In tho homo of Mrs.
Fred Simpson,

Oamo nrlzes wern won hv Mm.
iHarvy Wootcn, Mrs. Harry Mont
gomery, ana Mrs. Allen Wiggins.

Refreshments were served to
four RUests. Mrs. T. Bunorer. Mm.
Earl' Phillips, Mrs. Lewis Thomp
son ana Mrs. . v. urocKor. Others
thero wore Mrs. J. A. Westmore-
land. Mrs. W. D. Tlntvlnnrl Mr.
Montgomery, Mrs. Wiggins, Mrs.
wooicn, Mrs. uora Scott, Mrs.
Simpson, Mrs. E. C. Gaylor nnd
tho hostess.

C Jnp .

Special"fla .

jfr? "W
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GailNorthe
HereTonight

Rndlo
Arrives By PIdue
This Afternoon

Gall Northe, well-know-n ,radlo
personality and tho Texds State
Network's commentator oh wo
men's fashions, will bo an over
night visitor In Big Spring

Miss Northe, traveling In n spe-
cially 'chartered plane, will nrrlvb
at the munlclnnl nlrnnrt thl nflnr.
noon between 4 and 4:30. Sho is
to bo met by representativesof tho
cily, chamberof commerce nnd sta-
tion KBST, affiliate of tho Texas
Stato Notwork.

Miss Northo's visit to Big Spring
Is a part of tho resumption of the
visit to all TSN affiliated stations

""t Color e.c. "'any
Wi,t- -

Safef

..",ns of ,i:,"V Ilfc
""iiPorts. .' cradia

Savn r

Cut Full

, e
un ho fwn

Mado"" War4

which 'wsj lost week
by bad weather.

In ail probability Miss North
will presenta specialprogram over
the TexaaState Network from tho
KBST atudlo shortly af her ar-
rival this afternoon.

MIm Wnrllin la lipnrtl Mnndavs.
and Fridays jit 0 a. tn.

over KBST and tho 22 other sta
tions comprising tho Texas Stato
Network. Her regular Friday morn-
ing broadcast to tho network wilt
ortglnnto In the KBST studio. In
addition, tho local studio wilt bo
utilized at 0:45 Friday morning for
Miss Northo's regular broadcast
over KOKO at Fort Worth, special
lines being set up between KBST
and KOKO for this program. Tho
0:45 program will not bo heard
over KBST.

Oil from porpoises Is used to
lubricato watches and other dolt
cato mechanisms.

Salt and dates aro tho chief
products of the Saharadesert.
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Two Officers Are .

ElectedAt Meeting.
Of Sewing Group

Mrs. Ernest Sylvesterwas
secretary-treasure-r and Mrs.

Lad Caublo reporter at a meeting
tno LucKy Dozen ciud with Mrs.

Sylvester Wednesday afternoon
when other officers of tho club
wero Installed. '

After tho business session, bridge
was played with Mrs. Caublo win-
ning high and Mrs. Doyto Vaughn
was presentedwith tho consolation

Refreshments clovcrly arranged
to resemble Christmas trocs were
served to Mrs. Milton Reeves, Mrs.
Vaughn, Mrs. Graydon Goodman,
Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mrs. Cauble,
Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. Dick Hatch,
Jr., Mrs. Bill Dchllngcr, Jr., and
the hostoss.

Tho club will meet next Wednes-
day with Mrs. Vaughn, 1900
Runnels.
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Mrs, Carl Strom It
Hottest To Ideal
Bridge With Party

Mrs. Carl Strom was hostess to
tho Bridge: Wednesday after-&Iajn- 0' rieigel,
noon at her noma with Mrs. J. B.
Frlond, Mrs. Sam Baker and Mrs.
M. M. Bennott as special guests.

Mrs. Friend was presentedWith
guest prize and nt tho conclu

slon of tho games, refreshments
wcro served to Mrs. R. T. Plnef,
Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mrs. L. W. Croft,
Mrs. R. Richardson, Mrs. Andy
Brown and tho guests.

Mrs. GlennQueen
Is HostessTo The H

Idle Art Bridge
Mrs. Qlonn Queen was hostessto

the Idfo Art Bridge Wednesday
evening nnd thrco guests, Mrs. W.
D. Scott. Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr.,
and Mrs. Franklin Nugent.

Mrs. Hodges and Mrs. Thomas

H
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Netl Um4 awl Mrs.::lkl DUfWflaa MeW Mfjtl OOM

Othersp4ayhtg werA Mrs, F
er Bneed, Mrs. XeHjr Bvrn,
Harold Lylie, Mrs. Lowndes
thaw; Maxlne Helgel and .SMtas
Merrill. The next hostessMWNIdeal

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS
3 LBS. A DAY

Doctor r your kidney ciroUIn IS rati
of tiny tub or filter which help to potifr the
Mood and keep you healthy. Moat peoplepaa
about3 pinte day or about3 pounrU of wait.Frequent or scanty paaaageawith martini
and burning allow there may be aomelhlng
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

An eiccM of aelda or poiaona in your blood,
when dua to functionalkidney dUorder. may.)
be the came of nauingbackache, theumati
Gala--

, leg pain, low! ofpepand energy,
up rdahta, awelhnc. putfineea under

the eyre, headachesanddinlneet.
uon I wall! AK your dnitzut for Doan

FiUi, uaed by million for orer 40
They rieo happyrelief and will help thiroara. of kidney tube fltiah out polsoaott .

waat front your blood. Get Doan' Fuk.
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UtiKty Firms

Are Changing
LineUps

ProposalsSiibmitlcd
To Meet SEC'b
Deadline

Washington,Dec. i imruo
Securities commission received to-
day last-mlnu- to programs for re-
shuffling $14,000,000,000 worth of
utility industry assets.

All but a few companies hod sub-
mitted proposals for Integrating
tnoir operations in advance of the
deadline fixed by William O. Doug-
las, SEC chairman.

'Vo confidently expect to know
tho intention of every company 'n
the industry by midnight," Douglas
said.

The commission announced Into
yesterday that the J48S.00O.OOO
American Gas and Electric com-
panyhad filed a foimnl Integration
plan. Tho concern Is a icgistcred
holding company In the Electric
Bond and Shnre companv system

Under the utility holding com-
pany act, the holding cornp nii-- 3
must rcknlt their scattcied opent-In- g

properties into closely-wtne-n

geographic units Thry must nbo
simplify their finances

There may be a top holding com-
panyreferred to by Chairman
Douglas as n "grandparent" This
company moy own a "parent
which, In turn, may hno corpoi-ut- o

offspring. The inttlcate corpoi-n'- o

relationshipswhich sprang up
from mergersof the 1920's must go.

SUGAR
zt 47c
Scot

TOWELS 10c

OR

2 lb. I Salrod

m

Here's news everyone will
welcome! Some housewife in
Big Spring or surrounding
territory is going to win a
beautiful, new MAGIC
CHEF, the newest in Gaa
Ranges. AU jou do is add
the last line to a limerick
and attach to jour entry a
sales slip showing the pur-
chase of GOLD MEDAL
"Kitchen - Tested" FLOUR,
Get the details at rigcly
Wlggly.

OATS

CMj1U XsT m J
Libby's

ft M. UAIs sUlIGJU

LSJ
CORN

Rolled

TO IMPROVE SAN H A R B O R dredgesare In operation there, widening the ce

from 650 to 1,260 feet. San Juan at Puerto Rico, strateclo u. S. possessioneast of IlallL

Rails Won't f
ReduceRate
On Citrus

Wallace Told Lines
In No Condition
To Lower Tariff

Dec. 1 (.TO

Railioads i ejected today a plea

from Secretary Wallaco for nn

ACKER

12.if
2 1

Gold Medal

FLOUR SS--

PECANS
Kellogg's

BRAN FLAKES J5
Kellogg's

WHEAT ITDICPII7C

PEP

DOG CHOW

Mother's Large
Cup and Saucer Pkg.

PfiPir j ncawc i
sAAsL sbJsTsVX

JLLnJ

lb. Can

E7M.:i. P K ! No. 1 Tall
Can 12c

QWPTI7rVIIW, Je;i r Jb-- ctn. soc
iJllViV I JUllIllI Scoco 4 lb. Ctn. 42c

Tin's

Chase& Sanborn
PAI7I7I7I7 lb- - Can 27e
LUITEiEi . . .2 lb. Can 53c

DC A Rosedale
No. 2 Can

. No. 2 Can

APPI PQ Extra Fancy
xtTl LiJCiO . .

v. a
r

Dox.

RIB lb.... 24c

FkfechwM

WASHINGTON,

)rijafey

JUAN

lr

'
i.

,
Is

4

. .

emergency reduction in citrus
freight rates, explaining the finan-

cial condition of lines was the
most critical In their history.

A. F Cleveland, of
tho Association of American Rail-
roads, told the secretary In a letter
existing latcs on citrus fruits were
much lower than the maximum au-

thorized b the interstate com-
merce commission.

Ho said the association'stiaffic
advisory committee had been In-

formed by the ngrlculturo depart-
ment the season's record crop of
oranges and grapefruit was jio
Iargei than the normal production
which could be anticipated In jears
to come.

79c

No. 2

ge

C

rail

5

Pet

To

Tho Cleveland said,
the Increase In ship

ments would result from a
late lcduction.

as the of
tho a group of chief

and other loll
Cleveland citrus

tato reductions would cause simi
from of

many other cut
the citrus rates cutting

ho said, constitute
in "a tax upon other

He said a large part of the crop
this year would be by
tho

for relief

ftfaeb whew yW
Jlfc mpjpjpjsjpjsjsj " " f"

12'2c

YEAST CAKES:

Here is your opportunity to get the bestfoods at tho
lowest possible Real bargains . . . every oneof

Our of and vegetables is
and . . . andour canned goodsand

are incomparably suited to satisfaction.

23c

14c

17c

$1.57

Can o r
for IDC

New Crop
PaperShell . . lb.

VVAA&J.T1.JI . .

Libby's

Delicious

5c

f '

Marshall

A1.JL1.AUJI Size

Kellogg's
Small Package

Purina
lb. Bag

For

BUTTER

SOUP....

PEAS

V
TAjlA4a

20c

15c

10c

47c

or

Broil or Fry Swift's

Shoulder

10c

Carnation

secretary,
overestimated

mat
freight

Writing rcpicsentatlvo
committee,

traffic officers, rep-
resentatives, said

lar requests producers
commodities. To

without
othcis, would

reality

purchased
Federal Surplus Commodities

corpoiatlon distribution

prices.
them! supply fruits com-
plete crisply fresh
staples your

i jNgm$m
rt &

Conoentratea

'(3tIMP

m
RZsWa

10-o- z. Can

No. 2 Can

ADKTTrc

I'AUIUU V r. nm
Hade with

Gentle Olive OU
I Cakes W

HWai
8TJTEB SODS
The Blue Box

for Washing Clothes
1 Lge. 1 Small..tOc

WHITE
SOAP

Gets Dishes Crystal
Clear Clothes

Crystal White
S Giant Bars He

SUPER SUDS
TTin TlA Bar

$55w ,or Washing Dishes

LW

FRUIT CAKE
INGREDIENTS

Everything for the Fruit
Cake at Special

Prices!

Fresh Country yt
Guaranteed lb. sC

UA. 1 Eid Packed lb. Basket IDC

Heinz

Standard

Mil

nr. popular
Brands

CRYSTAL

for 25c

J for Z5C

2 Large or 1 jf
4 Small ... leJC

SALAD DRESSING .SK2T. 22c

WAFERS .5S?i. 25c

L Pkes.Z" C

Dexter Bacon Armour sliced lb. 25
PRIME ROAST...

ea.....2c

VANILLA

VEAL CHOPS lb...J9c

BEEF ROAST lb... 15c

THE BIU JSPtUNtf frAfttf HERALD

STOPOVER RULE Oti
FOREIGN SHOPPERS
IS IN PROSPECT

j
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 UP)

Usually reliable sourcessaid today
th s customs bureau had recom
mended a stop-ove-r regu
lation for American shoppers in
Mexico.

Tho recommendation,upon which
Secretary Morgcnthau has not yot
acted, Would provldo that Ameri-
cans shopping In Mexico bo re
quired to stay there at least 24
hours before they would bo entitled
to the $100 exemption granted tour
ists bringing homo personal mer
chandise from forelcn country,
Recently, both tho United States
and Canada adopted a ur

stop-ove-r requirement for tho
exemption on tho northern border
of tho United States.

Moved on governmentbills of lnd-In- g,

this fruit vould bo entitled to
rato reductions over "land grant"
roads, he said, thus trimming tho
returns to carilcrs.

m

PRICESareDOWN
atLINCK'S

or

No. 2 1A
Cans IVL
3
For

Tree Sweet

12 oz.
Can

Early

For

25 10c
50 15c
75 18c

No. 2
Can

Large

Lean

Fresh

-- FLOUR-
PILLSBURY
PILLSBURY

SPINACH
GREEN BEANS

ORANGE JUICE

3 25c
June

PEAS
Sn2 3 25C

PilJsbury's

PancakeFlour
sack

LIGHT GLOBES

FIELD CORN

For

SOAP,BARGAIN

PALMOLIVESOAPl:
MWt wki fula OAm OS L

Fulmollve Soap 7o

3 for 20o

SUPEB SUDS
Rod Box

8m. 9c Le. Mo
Concentrated

SUI'EK SUDS
The Bine Box

Lge. 19c 10c Box lo
Both for 20o

Crystal White Soap
6 Giant Bars . . .Mo

WITH CONVICTS
TO BE TOLD IN

10c For

IOC

4-l-
b. 19c

Watts
Watts
Watts

WORK

A talk on work
amongconvicts will bo given nt tho
First Baptist church tonight by
Col. John C. Salvation
Army official who was
prison for tho

In Chicago, and who has had
many years in dealing
with men In prison.

Tho program Is scheduled for
7:30, and W. C. will
preside. Music will bo under direc-
tion of Mrs. Bruco Frazier. Colonel
Habklrk will speak on the subject,
"Black and an
message Is promised. Tho public
Is Invited to attend.

2 15c

SPECIAL

LECTURE TONIGHT
rehabilitation

HabUIrk,
formerly

secretary organiza-
tion

cxperlcnco

Blankcnshlp

Jlhocp," Interesting

8c

BAPTIST DONATIONS
TO MISSIONS GAIN

ATLANTA, Dec. 1 UP) Southern
Baptists Increased their contribu-
tions to tho Baptist home mission
board by $18,249 during tho first
ten months of this year compared
with tho same-- period In 1937, Dr.
J. B. Lawrence of Atlanta, execu-tlv- o

secretary and treasurer, re--

25c

12

5

1,

irT.aldth. increase four per of 1480.000. an to" I!
cent tho total for the period $198,000 budget 183o. an

amounting to $444,091

rrl 1 miU hJA ' fcl

IT'S THIS MEW RAOIANT ROAST
MOOSE-NO- W

IN TWO WAYS. IT'S A NEW.

RICHER OIEND. AND IT'S ROASTED BY

THE NEW RADIANT ROAJT METHOD

3EST48 lbs. 1.59
BEST24 lbs. 89c

Extra Specials

TOMATOES

No. 1 Can 5c

No. 2 Can7c; 3 for 20c

SALMON

No. 1 Tall Can ... . 15c

2 For 25c

RAISINS

2 lbs.
4 lbs.

Seedless

CRISC0, 6 lbs. 98c

Lb.

Del Monte

PRESERVES

No. can

MAXWEU IMPROVED

53c

Fancy

CRANBERRIES

Heinz

lb....

PORK CHOPS lb.. ..25c

PORK lb 12y2c

W

19c

THURSDAY, DECEMBER

adopted budget
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Prices LINCK'S arc always DOWNI.
and you shop here you are
dent Retting the best first
quality tho money. Uet

the LINCK and every

15c

29c

2 Tall
4 Small

10

z. Can
All Cut

Through arrangementof Llnck's Food Wil-
liams Studio of Biff Spring offers a fine 8x10 photograph
only 11.95 (regular $2.75 talue) with .the purchaseof

Cans

Asst.

Baby
Food

least

Thesepictures to entered In Baby
will Jan. Offer good from Nor. 23 to Dec,

prize 11x14 canvas of baby In frame. Reg.
painting. Ind prize 11x14 hand pencil sketchof baby In

frame. Beg. $13 drawing. prize Five dozen Ilelnx
trained food.

Per Cent
No. IF, 3rd

1038

Tho board it 1M

was
for ap.

3
Wa

"

I'VE

other corm IIKC
RICH AND

at
confi--.when

of there is in
foods for

habit SAVE day.

or

the Stores, the
for

be picture contest Pic-
tures be Judged 10.
18. 1st painting
933

3rd

La France

48 $1.35

24

HOMINY

No. 300 Can 5c
No. 2 1-- 2 Can 10c
3 For 25c

CATSUP
14 oz. ArBottle

Guest Ivory

SOAP

5c....3for

No. 1 White

SPUDS

Maxwell Coffee

ASPARAGUS

Green .

90c

Texas

HONEY

No. 10 Can
Ext
No. 10 Can
Comb

15c

10c

98c

1.10

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked Daily At All 3

FRANKFURTERS.... 15c

LIVER

FLOUR

SugarCured Packaged

SLICED BACON lb... ,25c
Large

BOLOGNA lb....ipc
Tender

VEAL STEW lb., ..12c

You Can't Beat LINCK'S Prices
Liiick's Food Stores

100 Big Spring Owned And Operated
11405Scurry No, 2224

NEVER

...SO

lbs

lbs 85c

Carnation

14c

lbs. 21c

House

Stores

No. 8U9 E. 2nd

9
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State QovernmentCost Would Jump;2$ Pet
If All Over 65 Were Paid Pensions

Auditor EstimatesFull S15 Monthlv
$k Would Cost$42,000,000 A Year0

AUSTIN, Deo. 1 IV-Stn- to Auditor Tom O. Kin was on recordtoday ns estimating moro thnn W2.000.000 n year nddltlonnl reenuowould bo neededJo pay state pensions to nil persons over
63 years old in Touts.

Tho amount would Jump tho cost of state governmentIn excess
of 26 per cent.

Submitting tho estimateyesterdayIn an audit of tho old nee ns--

IClng said tho cost was figured on n social security board estimateofu,wu pcutiio in icuu over mo
required nfo.

"That1 numberof people Is mere
ly a guess," lung said. "It was
based on a nationwide average.
Personally, I think It Is low

moro fnvorablo climatic con-
ditions obttjln In Texas than In
other Btatos' and tho state's popu-
lation Is gVowing moro rapidly
than tho average."

Governor-elec- t W. Lee O'DnnlM
favors pensions with
tho federal government matching
tho state's margin of $16. Present
federal laws, however, permit
matching of stato funds with social
security grants only when Invest!
gatlon by qualified caso workers
lcvcals a pension applicant In need
ol' the money.

King said abolishment of horse
rnco boUing In the state largely ac-
counted for a decrease of $248,000

.in en.e classificationof receipts.
Ho reported that on the present

jfy, oasis or incuino ana outgo, wnn
jEnpproxlmntcly 113,000 pensioners

" receiving $13.75 each, tho pension
setupwould be more than $1,500,000
in tho red by August, 1941. Dis-
bursements exceeded receipts by
nearly $370,000 during the fiscal
car and we're almost$900,000 when

it closed.
Receipts from liquor, cigarette

and other taxes during the period
vicro slightly in excess of $18,100,-00- 0

while pension payments
amountedto moro than $18,500,000

Tho auditor said Texas' 392 pen-
sioners per 1,000 estimatedpopula-
tion of moro than 05 years of age
exceeded only four other statesof
the union.

Wage-Hou- r
(Continued from Pngo 1)

said FBI agentswould be employ-
ed if their help was needed.

It is generally expected the first
major test of the law will begin
when Administrator Andrews goes
Into court for an order to compel
some employer to
meet the requirements.

Government legal authorities
said at least three types of test ac-
tion aie possible:

1. A petition by the administra-
tor for an injunction to compel an
employer to stop paying wages be-
low tho minimum, working hours

h
above the maximum or shipping in
interstate commerce goods pro-duc-

under Hleenl conditionsft " -. . . . .. .
Pjjy . a criminal action by the gov- -

ITyrnment. Attorneys said such ac--
tion likely would be used onlv
against obviously malicious vlola-- J
tlons.

3. A civil suit by an employe or
group of employes to collect pay
either because of an employer's
failure to pay the minimum wage
of 25 centsan hour or the time and
a half rate for hours worked in
excess of 44 a week.

Ultimately, all three types of
cases probably will be used in en-
forcing the law, but as far as offi-
cials here know, only one legal ac-
tion has been started to date.

TO LUBBOCK
J. H. Greene, Dan Hudson and

Dave Tobolowsky were in Lubbock
Thursday contacting representa-
tives of a company which will as
sist hero Dec. 13 In the organiza-
tion and staging of a Christmas
parade.

COLORED THINGS
SIMPty SPARKLE

Ford
from rage 1)

anything that breeds hate Is repul-
sive to me."

Ford said "it Is my opinion that
me ucrman people, as a whole, aro
not In sympathy with their rulers
In their anti-Jewis-h policies, which
Is tho work of a few war-make-

at the top."

"I believe that tho United States
cannot fail at this time to main
tain Its traditional rolo as a haven
for tho Ford stated. "I
am convinced not only that this
country could absorb many of the
victims who must find a refugo
outside of their native lands, but
that as many of them as could be
admitted underbur selective quota
system would constltuto a real as
set to our country.

"Because of their special adapta
bility in the fields of
distribution and they
would offer to the business of this
country a new Impetus at a time
like this, when It is badly needed.
XXX

'I am confident that tho time
is near when therewill bo so many
jobs available In this country that
the entrance of few thousand
Jews, or other will be

Fascist
(Continued Prom rage 1)

their country and carry on active-
ly in support of Fascist Italy.

"When these requests met with
refusal, threats of physical vio-

lence were made. When this did
not succeed, Ungarclli set into
motion an economic boycott
against these persons."
At a later point, Martin declared

that communists actively aro try-
ing to gain control of the labor
movement in the United States,
through both the CIO and the
American Federationof Labor. He
added, however, that the number
of communist at work in this di-

rection had been

"Like the nazis and the fascists,"
he said, "tho communists are seek
ing control of labor
by getting Into positions of leader--
'hlp, by getting elected to office

and by caucusingon policies before
union

As to Ungareill, Martin testi-
fied that merchantswho obtain-
ed supplies from Italy were told
they would be cut off from their
coursesIf ihey did not accede to
the 's demands.
The witness said the vice consul

had come .to Detroit in 1934 from
Brazil, having been brought there
because ofhis effective methods

in forcing Italians living in Brazil
to become willing an'' piable
agents of the Italian Ft -- wist gov
ernment."

Martin said protestsagainst Un-

garclli finally were made to the
state and the lattei
made representationsto the Italian

resulting in Ungar--
elii's recall.

IN HOSPITAL

W. R. Ople was admitted to Ma- -
lone & Hogan for
treatment Thursday.
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Court
(Continued from Fngo 1)

dllng; II. O. Sandlln, driving while
Intoxicated,

Divorce petition actions Includ
ed: R. Ford versusE. B. Ford,
dlvorco granted, plaintiff restored
mnldcn namo of Rebecca Ander
son; Allen McCarty versus Norma
McCarty, dlvorco granted; C S.

Bryant versusTexas S. Bryant, di-

vorce granted, custody of minor
child to plaintiff; Lilllo Mao Roso
versus Jack Rose, divorce granted;
Sara B. Parker versus Thomas L,
Parker, granted,
restored maiden of Peter

Stella versusW. O.
divorce granted, plaintiff

stored maiden name of Officld; T,
L. Williamson versus Opal Wil
liamson, divorce --granted, custody
of minor children as per decreo;
Willlo Mao Daniel versus B. J.
Daniel, dlvorco granted,custodyof
minor child to plaintiff.

Imbedded
Granulated through

plaintiff

Homer Walters versus Hazel
Walters, divorce granted, custody
of minor child to defendant;Altle
Dunbar versus V. P. Dunbar, dl
vorco granted, custody of minor
children to plaintiff; Olllo Wlckard
versus H. M. Wlckard, dlvorco
granted, plaintiff restored maiden
namo of Ingle; Dixlo Davidson
versus Buster Davidson, divorce
granted, plaintiff restored maiden
namo of Bllssard; Wilma Shields
versus Harry (Jack) Shields, dl
vorco granted, plaintiff restored
maiden name of Steen; Mattlc
Jackson J. D. Jackson, dl
vorce granted.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Juan Olivo and Angelita Serna,
San Antonio.

Stuart S Williams and Hazel
Hyer, Big Spring.
In tho District Court

Expartc, Rule Edward Newburn,
habeascorpus.

New Cars
Raymond W. Plymouth

Vance Davis, Coahoma, Ford
coupe.

R. F. Shoemaker, Hudson coupe.

O'Daniel's Advisory
Board To Have A
Closed Meeting

WORTH, Dec. (IP) The
meeting of W. Lee O'DanicI
his "citizens advisory board," here
Monday will be closed affair, the
governor-elec- t said today.

"The meeting will not be of
political nature," O'Danlel said,
"and will be 'completely private.
The members of the board are not

and have decided
against permitting outside visi-
tors."

The governor-elec- t declined to
give any Information as to what
subjects will be discussed,
"I don't know now what will come
up. won't know until we get to-

gether."
O'Danlel announced theappoint-

ment of J. F. Lucey, Dallas oil
man, and Frank Davis, Itasca mer-
chant, to the board, bringing the
total to the board to 34. He
said Davis had accepted.

LAUDS SECURITY ACT

NEW YORK, Dec. UP) Ed-
ward R. Stettinius, Jr chairman
of the boaid of directors of the
United States Steel corporation,
praised the principle of the social
secuiity act In prepared
for delivery to the Association of
Life Insurance Presidents
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Committees

NamedFor
CottonVote

ArrangementsMntlc
For Referendum
On AAA Policy

East and west district commit
tees to conduct tho cotton quota
referendumon Dec. 10 were named
hero Wednesday evening by tb,o
county commlttco.

Voting for district A, the eastern
half of the county, will be held In
tho cast side of tho district court-
room and at Vincent. Albert W.
Heckler will bo In chargo as chair-
man, and A. ,Y. Miller and Willis
Winters will aid him. Other help-
ers will be Glenn Cantrell, Louie
Hutto and Norvln M. Smith.

District B, the western portion
of tho county, will vote In tho west
half of tho district courtroom and
at Knott W. D, Lipscomb Is choir-ma- n,

and M. L. Hamlin and J.B.
Sample arc on the committee. As-

sisting will be L. H. Thomas, W. T.
Bly and Arthur Stalllngs.

Polls in tho four places will be
open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. on
Dec. 10 and any personwho par-
ticipated In any manner In the
production of cotton during 1938
may cast a ballot for or agalr.st
cotton marketing quotas establish-
ed at the handsof the secretaryof
agriculture. If two-third- s of the
farmers approvesuch quotas, they
will be Invoked.

BIO

DaladierTo
DemandVote
On Policies

Labor Uprising
Crushed,He Calls
Parliament

PARIS, Dec. 1 (P) Premier
Daladier, having broken labor's"f-fo- rt

to wreck his government by
general strike, announcedtoday

that he intendedto call parliament
into session December 8 and de-

mand from It approval of his poli
cies.

In governmentcircles It was be
lieved the stocky premier would
muster sufficient strength to over
ride the opposition of the com
munists andsocialists, who back-
ed yesterday'sabortive strike as a
protest against his economic de
cree laws.

Daladier, undisputed master of
tho situation, has ordereda three--
year state of "economic mobiliza
tion" for the nation to carry
through his program.

For parliamentary support he
counted on a majority composed
of his own radical-sociali-st party
and groups further to the right.

The premier also considered
punitive measures against labor,
socialist and communist leadersof
the abortive one-da-y generalstrike.
He planned a cabinet meeting to
discuss punishments.

It was considered possible that
evidence of Italian territorial am-
bitions in France's North African
possessions had much to do with
the premier's decision to seek a
new parliamentary mandate.

Shouts of "Tunisia' Tunisia!" by
Italian deputies yesterday with
Premier Mussolini looking on was
taken by French officials to mean
that France was facing a determ
ined fascist campagn for control
of the North African protectorate.

Foreign office sources reported
that France was consideringa for-
mal protest against the Italian
campaign. Daladier conferred with
Foreign Minister Georges Bonnet
and high officials met at the for-
eign ministry throughout the morn-
ing.

Many observersconsidered the
development a serioussetback to
resumption of friendly relations
and it was known that some of
Daladier's close advisers had rec
ommended recall of Ambassador
Andre Francols-Ponc-et for a

RooseveltConfers
On Congressional
Program

WARM SPRINGS, Go., Dee. 1
tff) President Roosevelt turned
from vacation play today to start
laying the foundation for his new
congressionalprogram.

SpeakerBankheadwas dut here
fiom his home in Alabama for a
general discussion of party strate-
gy and a legislative slate featuring
defense proposals expected to call
for an outlay of well over $1,000,-000,00- 0.

The new relief budgetunofficial-
ly estimatedto involve upwardsof
another $1,000,000,000 was schedul
ed for a second conferencebetween
the president and Harry L. Hop-
kins, WPA administrator.

PWA ANNOUNCES
LOANS AND GRANTS

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1 CD The
Publlo Works administration an
nounced today loans of 11,897,000
and grants of $2,070,833 for It
project, having a total construc-
tion costof H.C01.751.

Officials said the funds bad been
mad. available through reclslons
of loans andgrants for othe( proj-
ects.

--Tho allotments Included (grants
unlessotherwisespecified)!

Oraford, Tex, water works,
loan and11,027 grant;.Houston,

Tex, library, $3,071.

New Minister la
SpeakerFor Club.

In
cession today at tha Craw

ford hotel heardDr. J. O.
new pastor of First
church here, In tho ad-
dress, Slnco tho season
has official in Big Spring
early next week, Dr. had
ror in. subject Good
Cheer."

"By good will I am not
about a mere" 'wish you well' or
'Merry tho
said, "but rather tho kind of good
will that Is when wo do

for some
person or group of This
sort of good will need not bo re-
served until time, but

every day In tlio year."
J. C. Allen had as his truest today

E. N. director of
for Bell Tele--

phono Fort Worth

L

Forty-fiv- e Klwanlans regular
weekly

Haymes,
Methodist

principal
Christmas

opening
Haymes

"Christmas

thinking

Christmas'," speaker

expressed
something unfortunato

persons...

Christmas
practiced

Hunter, advertis-
ing Southwestern

company,

RED CROSS NEEDS
ONLY $148 MORE

By Thursdaynoon, Shlno Philips,
Red Cross chapter chairman, re
ported that the disparity between
membership receipts and tho ob
jective had been worn down to
$148.

"That," ho said, "Is all wo need
to givo everybody In Howard and
Glasscock county a clearconscience
In tho matter. And there nro n
lot on nnd off Main streetwno need
to clear theirs on this membership
business. They aro able to sub
scribe.

Philips said that the chapter
officials were most anxious to ro

tho needed amount by Satur--
aay evening.

.,

3 42c

Keep Skin Young
and Lovely Bar

.cmP

"No Scrub"

A- -

Federal Monopoly Committee
Launches Inquiry

Dec. 1 UP)
Tho federal monopoly committee,
after weeks of study,
began today a two-ye- inquiry In-
to tho complex workings of tho na
tion s economic system.

eventually may
bo mado for extcnslvo changes In
tho Bystcm to promote
Incrcaso nnd stabilize employment,
get a wider distribution of income,
and controlIf not reversetho trend
toward bigger and bigger business

Tho committee, composed of six
members of congressand six

of agen-
cies, was called togethernt 0 a. m.
(Central Standard Time). Isador
Lubln, chief of tho brucau of labor
statistics, was the first witness to
dcscrlbo how tho economic system
now works.

Lubln will be followed by WII-lar- d

Thorpe, commerce department
economist, and Leon Henderson,
commlttco secretary and former
WPA economist Thorpo will dis-

cuss tho structuro of tho national
economy, and Hendersonwill out-
line the future trends of tho in-

quiry.
Tho commltteo next week will

begin examinationof business wit-
nesses, studying first tho problem
of patients. An automobile exec-
utive will open this phaso of the
hearing possible Edscl Ford, pres-
ident of the Ford Motor company;
H. T. Keller, Chrysler president,or
Alfred P. Sloan or William S.
Knudscn, president of General
Motors.

9288Grapefruit

$1,09

CRISC0 Shortening &,.,,, rrcShortening

ctn.OOC Carrots LncheslOc

COFFEE
AIRWAY
Pound

WASHINGTON,

Recommendations

organizations.

52c

FLOUR
Kitchen Craft Flour

lbs. 12 lbs.39c
24 lbs. 48 lbs.

I Harvest 481b. C'flo
Blossom Sack

Palmolivo

5c

Porkand

preliminary

competition,
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resentatives government

:Tcl

29c
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....
L1!
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Box
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oz.
Box IOi.
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Purpose
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SYRUP

03C OuC
SaltedPeanuts.&;. 10c

CakegSSflS 45c
NewDates... 25c
Apple Butter 15c

OXYD0L

9c

Into Long

EDWARDS

Pound

Hometype

25c
69c 1.25

SOAP

Beans

Crystal

SOAP

6Bars23C

Eggs

mvico or Din

Popcorn

Granulated

SOAP

22c

Members of the repre
sent wide variety of
and backgrounds.They range from
slender, brown haired Senator

j, a lawyer nnd
former man, to dapper
Richard O. a Now York
business who camo here
several months ago ns assistant

of commerce. O'Mahoney
Is

Other members nro
Rep. Sumners ), vlco-chnl- r-

mnnj SenatorBorah (R-Ida-), Ve-
teran foe of Senator

There'sone "best
to add water co
pastry tender. Do you
know it?

y rlM

xxxx f-r- -f

F"U"" w

ArrLto

ctn.'43c Yams..?".

KAR0

SLICED BACON

PICNICS SSSS. 19c

PORK ROAST .?TldBr 18c

JilW

SAUSAGE Z? 10c

STEAK ROAST.ScS,b 15c

PORK CHOPS..S1 25c

VlliiijJLi

LaHIP tr i2c

3 S2f 25c ZEE TISSUE....
Fresh

BUTTER
Howard

Guaranteed

Oleo

Freah

Spread

D:lr1n

White King

commlttco
viewpoints

newspaper
Patterson,

secretary
chairman.

congressional

monopolies:

Guaranteed..

Q
Beauty luC

Bar

way"
keep

Salted

Blag

SOAP
Regular

30c

JLjL aoj

King' R. Keeea
Tcnn); Rep. Etcher
appointedTuesdayto tho aecurlitea
commission by President Ttoose--
vclt.

Departmentalmembers, besides
Pattersonand Lubln, are Thurman
W. Arnold, assistantattorney gen-
eral In charge ofnU-trus-t prose-
cutions; Chairman William O.
Douglas of tho securitiescommis-
sion; ChairmanGarland S. Fergu-
son of tho federal trade commls-so- n,

and Herman Ollphant,
generalcounsel.
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LOOK IN THESE BAGS FOR IMPROVED PASTRY

METHOD AND FOR FLOUR THAT MAKES THE
FINEST FIE CRUST YOU EVER TASTED)

In simple foods bread, biscuits, plei, plain
cakes the goodness from the flour! It
costsonly Vic more per recipe use

Flour than use the flour.
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HIS $2 INVESTMENT in "Red," who came from the
dog pound, is more than repaid says Felix Distrlto of Takoma
Park, Md. Distrlto was a flyweight boxer who fought as "Young
Agulnaldo" until his fights cost him his sight. Red suc-
ceeds an expensive"Seeing Eye" dog killed by accident a year

ago. Distrlto saysthe $2 dog respondswell to teaching.
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"A'by STANDARD $ ld vtoll.field by 17. the younjr HungarianvlollnUt whomade a sensationaldebut with the New York PhilharmonicThe silver violin came from Ireland. Viroval, for whommusic crltiw predict a brilliant future, Is to make a concert tour
of 25 American cities during: this season
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PILGRIMS' PROGRESSthrough (he brush at Plymouth,
Mass., goes slowly while Hugh Maraghy, as StephenHopkins,
looks for hostile Indians. Plymouth Is the "first
Thanksgiving" this year. Above, Mercy Barnes is DamarlsHop-

kins, and Ruth Trask plays Mrs. Hopkins.

SPANISH MADONNA:
in marble Is Included In Pub--
Usher William Randolph Hearst's
vast collection of tapestries,
paintings and valuable art ob-
jects from the middle centuries,
now being-- shown in a New York

eallery preparatoryto sale
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'HARD AS NAILS' Ki Aldrlch, the lron.man center of
TexasChristian line, setshis molars down on a railroad spike to
prove If there's ft doubter In the house that he's as tough s
they come. He'aamainsprtar at the Fort Worth college which has
received No, 1 gridiron ranking, and has beencalled the best-biUa- c4

outfit ever producedla the Southwestconference.
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THE CIRCUS CAME TO TOWN in Astoria, Long Island, when Max Spivak'smural of which above "Circus" is a part
was approved for the Astoria branch library The mural, done as aWPA federal art project, directs its satire (above) at the circus

strongman. Therearc five panelsIn the mural, which appearsIn the story-telli- room

GOING WITH THE WIND, or againstit. two of England's"fitness" girls pulled up their
80 dresses to make better headway In a raceat the lord mayor's show In London. In England thero

has developed a greatmovement emphasizing physical fitness as a womanlv ide-ai- .

IN REVERSE E N G L I S H , the usually bland Noel Cow-
ard, British playwright and wit, aired bis brldgework laughingat
theanticsIn a Broadway show, "Helliapoppta." British Lady Peel,

who's betterknown asBeatrice Llllle. also liked U. S. humor.
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CARIOCA'S MORE THAN A DANCE down at KIo de where two new
minelayers the Carloca" (left) and the "Caaanea" were recently launched, la continuanceof

BrMil's armaauat Pr--. Vargas theJsujichjag

1,

'JOE styles haven't changed, as proved
picture of A. Fehling (right) and Uyval Jones,picketing Detroit

streetsto win a date with Jessica Dragonette, singer.
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this country but doesn't winter "world
under." anglers SouthWales Rod Fishing society a trout,
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TO PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT TO PLACE AH ADVWTIttMlKT
:

PHONE728 Your Classified Pennies Bring Mult plied Dollars PHONE720r
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Ono insertions 8o line, B lino minimum. Each auccesslvtInter
tion: 4a lino. " , -

Weekly ,rater $1 for 0 lino minimum'; So per tint per issue, overft
" Monthly ratal li per line, no changeIn copy.

Headersi 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per lln.
Whlto apaco sairio aa typo.

v Ten point light faco typo aadouble rata,
f Capital letter lines doublo regular rata.
; No advertisementacceptedon 'AA "until forbid" order. A peclflo
! ,, number cf Insertion mustbo given.
i Alkwa'nt-ad-s payablb in advance?or after first Insertion.

CLosmqouRS
WeeKDaya v tyJtJf....V....r.....llAJ.
Saturdays ...............I.'...v... ,4P.M.

t f Tclcphono"Ck&jfieF.728or-72- 9

I . ' i. ! '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Pergonals

i. ij'haV spiritual readings. She
will tell you yia&t you wisn to
know; can help you In different
things. 1105 East Third; High- -
way 80. ,

MADAM LUCILLE
Only 1 wdck longer. Sco mo today.

Tomorrow may be too late. Head-
ings reduced to 60c. Over J. C.
Penneyptorc.

4
MEN" old at 40! Get pep. New

Ostrcx tonlo tablets contnln raw
oyster lnvlgorntors and other

-- stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. "Valuo $1.00. Special price
80c Call, write Collins Bros.
.Drugs.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

BIT Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

8 Business Services 8

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE'
PetroleumBldg. Phono 1230

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
NOTARY PUBLIC

Lobby Crawfqid Hotel

6 Public Notices

I AM no longer lcsponslblo for the
debts or obligations of Raymond
Runyan. Mrs. ElizabethRunyan.

9 ' Woman's Column 9

IT Is .now possible to have suede.
satin or gaberdineshoes, purses
and beltB cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to rub off by a
now process at ino anuu xiuaiiiuu
107 East Second St.

EXPERT fitting, alterations; spe-

cializing In rh.Wren's sewing.
Mra,vJ. H. Kiamcr, 303 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppe
open now; located in Allen Bldg.;
all new equipment; phone 1701

for appointments. Bonnie Mac
Coburn and Lillie Fachall.

CLASS. DISPLAY

CLOSING OCT ONE
LINE OF BATTERIES

- $2.86
And Your Old Battery

Willie Stock Lasts

Need Room For More

WORLD-FAMOU- S HI

BIG SPRING
BATTERY SERVICE CO.

PHONE 603
103 West First St.
Lee Slpes, Mgr.

When It's An Exide,
You Start!

Priced at ,M-.7- and up.
Recharging batteries

Brought in 50c
!" Big Spring:
Battery ServiceCo.
103 W. 1st Phone60S

Leo Slpes, Mgr.

L O A N
$25 to $500

'Auto - Truck
Personal-Furniture-"

Immediate Confidential
Service Immediate

Cash

No Red Tape

Long Terms

Public Investment
Co.

Hi East Third St. Ph. 1770

SEE US FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
A Local Company Rendering

SaOHactory Service"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
liw Mf BptlBf, Ph.
IK. Znd Texas OH

' ?

. EMPLOYMENT
U Help Wanted Male. 11
'WANTED: Man and wife, no chil

dren, to do rnnph work; have
scparato modern quarters. Coll
Ham Greer at Garden City.

12 Help Wanted Female12
WANT housekeeperto caro for 2

children, ages 7 and 10. $15
month, room and board; easy
work; nob over 35, E. A Gillespie,
Clerk's Box, Monahans.

FOR SALE .

18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE: Living room suite
practically new. 801 Runnels.

26 ' Miscellaneous 26
BEAUTY shop equipmentfor sale;

permanent waving machine;
facial and shampoo chair; turbi
naters; gas dryers, etc. Stewart-McDow-ell

Beauty Shop. 209 East
Second.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTED to buy. Clean whlto cot
ton raps; 6c lb. Burnett-Uh- l Ma-
chine Co. 24th & Gregg Streets.

FURS
FOR highestprices bring your furs

and dead wool to: Central Wool
and Mohair Co., Sweetwater,
Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

ALTA Vista apartment; modern;
electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8UT and Nolan
Streets.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
Apply 1104 West Sixth.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
or bedroom; Electrolux refrig-
eration. 509 Gregg.

CLEAN, furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; garage. 607
Scurry.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigerator; ga-
rage; couple only. Apply 209
West 21st.

NEW duplex apartment.1301 John-son-.
Apply 304 East 13th.

VACANT garage apartment; un-0-

furnished; no children.
Goliad.

NICE small two-roo- m furnished
apartment. 104 Owen Street.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; hardwood floors;
$8. Two-roo-m furnished apart
ment; private bath; $6.75; bills
paid. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

NICE garago apartment and ga
rage unfurnished; close in; on
pavement. Inquire Mrs. Corcor
nn, Post Office Cafe.

TWO or unfurnishedapart
ment for rent. 700 Goliad.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance; couple only.
Call 847 or 1275.

THREE nice clean furnished
rooms; private entrance--; private
bath. One housekeeping room;
privato entrance. Ono store
building suitable for groceryand
filling station or cafe. Highway
80 West; reasonable. Phone 1349.

FURNISHED apartment; privato
entrance. Also private bedroom
adjoining bath. 901 Goliad.

FOUR-roo-m apartment; bills paid
at 302 N. Gregg. Apply 300 N.
Gregg.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid. 1511 Main. Phone
1482.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
bills paid; no children. 1110
Main.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE-roo- m apartment furnished

for light housekeeping; large
closets; private entrance. 400
West 8th.

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE, roomsand apart

ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
SOUTHEAST bedroom; reason

able. Apply 602 Bell St
ROOM for rent. New Norge re--

frlgerator for sale. 606 Main.
BEDROOM for rent to 2 gentle

men. 704 Runnels.
DESIRABLE front bedroom ad

joining bath. Phone 652J. 1410
Nolan.

COMFORTABLE bedroom In brick
home; nicely furnished; conven-
ient to bath; outside entrance;
for 1 or 2 persons. Apply 500
Goliad. Phone767.

VERY nicely furnished bedroom
In private home with private en-
trance. Phone 1625 or call at 603
East 13th.

LARGE front southeastbedroom;
private entrance; suitable for 2
adults. 606 Scurry. ,.

NICE front south bedroom; pri
vate entrance,'dud noian.

85 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; plenty good

eats, Mrs. Viola Bowles. 1711
Gregg. Phone562.

FOR RENT
36 Bouses 86
THREE-roa- m house:unfurnished:

water furnished; $15 per month.
Call at 1105 East Third. -

FOUR-roo- house furnishedor un-
furnished. Apply at JlQ North
Gregg.

REAL ESTATE
40 HousesFor, Salo 46
FOR BALE: New house; S largo

rooms; bath: hardwood floors
throughout;, carries appraisal
valuo of $4,350; will sell for much
less; $080 cash balance much
less than what the house would
rent for. It .you don't havo $650
plcaso.don't answer. Write Box
4X5. & Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
tnn aATTV miK TOumnulh minA
t trnArl flfllnt nnrl tlrtftft! TT1 PChfltllCIll
I condition irood. Tirico $223. Phono
f 170. van do geen anyiimc.

COAHOMA NEWS
COAHOMA, Dec. 1 (Spl) Col-

lege students who spent the holi-
dayswith their parentswere: R. L,

Adams, from John Tarlcton, Bcttyo
Bue Pitts. Hardin-Simmon- rum-
lee Smith, Daniel Baker, Ralph
Marshall, James Hunter, Georgo
Boswell, Jr., from TexasTech.

G.'M. Boswell and sons, Harold
and George, and Jimmy Landers
enioved a deer hunt during, tho
Thankselvlnir holidays. Mrs. Bos
well attended tho state teachers'
convention In Dallas.

Mrs. Mildred Bowers spent Mon
day visiting In Abilene.

Mrs. A. B. Young and small
daughter, Dclores, of Longvlew,
are visiting with Mrs. Young's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Turner,
of Coahoma.

K. K. Coffman, Red Stamps,
Truitt Do Vancy, R. B. Hall, and
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochranwere
witnesses of the S M.U.-T.C.-

game In Dallas Friday.

Rev. N. W. Pitts, pastor of the
First Baptist chuich, attended tho
State BT.U. rally in Wichita tails
tho latter part of last week.

Rev. D. A. Ross, pastor of the
First Methodist chuich, filled the
pulpit Sunday for the fust time on
his new yeai hcie. This is his
fourth year In oui community and
the people of Coahoma axe happy
to have him back again.

W.M.U. met In the basementof
the First Baptist church Monday
afternoon for their regular meet
ing. They studied the book, "For
This Cause , led by Mrs. j. w.
Pitts.

The El Grunldo staff held a
meeting at tho high schol Tuesday
nlcht. Plans were mado antt dis
cussed for the yearbook. The staff
consists of: Sibley Neel, editor;
Mae Ruth Reid, assistant; Bessie
Le Coffman, business mgr.; Helen
Logsdon, assistant; Mary Pnlnney,
art editor; Wayne Rogers, assis-
tant; Theda Williams and Lois
Loworn, typists. The faculty ad
viser is Mrs. Byrd.

Fairview News
A Christmas program Is to be

presentedat tho Prairie View Bap
tist church Sunday, and prepara
tions are being mado for a largo
attendance. Rev. Hardy, the new
minister, will be at the church
regularly on tho second and fourth
Sundays of each month. He
preached at the 11 a. m. hour last
Sunday.

AH cotton Is about picked in this
area. Some farmers still have
bundle feed in tho fields and are
hauling that in.

A song program was presented
at the church last Sunday.

A number of mothers were pres
ent foi a Thanksgiving program
given at the school last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Rogers re-

turned Saturday fiom a holiday
visit to Veinon.

Erma Nee Woolen and Wilda
Dee Whlto returned last weekend
to Hai They were at
home for the holidays.

Mildicd Bailey and Kenneth
Hammack have been on the sick
list this week.

Mrs. J. G. Hammack and son.
Carl, left Tuesdayfor Roscoe to be
with a sister of Mrs. Hammack')
who Is seriously HI.

Mrs. Bynum visited In the Woo--
ten homo Tuesday.

Mrs. Jeff Grant spent last week
In Goreo with her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Couch of
Sweetwater spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
J. Couch.

Mis. O. J. Brown has been criti
cally 111 at her home for the past
two weeks.

Miss Inez Bynum of Houston
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
with relatives here.

GOVERNOR BOASTS
ABOUT HIS SON'S
HUNTING PROWESS

AUSTIN, Dec. 1 tff Governor
JamesV. Allred, back In hi office
today after a Bouth Texashunting
trip, was somewhat reticent con
cerninghis own exploits but willing
to tell one and all about the eleven--
point buck killed by his eight-ye-ar

old 'on. JamesV.i Jr.
The victim of youngAUred'i rifle

had mora points than any other
dor killed by membersof the par
ty. Allred said Federal Judge Al
fred P. Murrah or Oklahoma, city
bagged a and J. F, CaU-lou- x

of Oklahomadry and hlmself--
, (eight-pointer- s.

ITEMS FROM

MOORE
Tho high school students were

entertainedwith a kid party in the
gymnasiumlast Friday night. Tho
eveningwas spent playing games.
Apprize was given to the' boy and
to. tho girl who wero most comical
ly dressed,and Asa D. Couch and
Colleen King wero winner. Re-
freshments of hot chocolate and
doughnutswere servedto Eva- - Mao
Turner. Bobble June Boat. Pauline
Fcttev. Colleen Klnsr. Blllv Sulli
van, Asa D. Couth, Norman New
ton, Bob .Adklns, Darrlo Boaz,
Rawlclgh McCullough, waync Tur- -

ncy, Lester Bender, J. W. Fnyno
and tho hostesses, Misses Arah
Phillips, Anna Smith and Twlla
Lomax.

Mrs. Buck Groff spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with rela
tives in Plalnvlew.

Misses Twlla Lomax, Annn Smith
and Arah Phillips wero guests at
a Thanksgivingdinner in the L. E.
Lomax home. Other gueststo en--
Joy this occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. 8tallings and children, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Lomax and chil
dren.

Mr. and MrB. Ray Phillips re
turned Friday to Shrcveport,La
after spending Thanksgiving holi
days with relatives here.

The Parent-Teach-er association
held Us third meeting on Wednes-
day night of last week. Due to
sevcro weather tho crowd was
smaller than expected. After tho
bsuincss session a Thanksgiving
program was given.

Mrs. W. H Ward spent Friday
with Mis. Wendell Leatherwood.

A large number from 'this com
munity attended church at the
tabernacle Tuesday to hear the
Rev. J. Frank Norils of Fori
Worth.

Miss Twlla Lomax spent Satur
day night and Sunday in tho Lo
max community.

jurs. sopnie Cochran and son,
Paul Gene, of Big .Spring, Mrs.
Wendell Leatherwood and Mrs. L.
L. Bugg and son, Jimmle, of Toyah
wero visitors in the W. H. Ward
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Hatch
of Winniewood, Okla , spent tho
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr.
Hatch's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Hatch.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and sons, Jim
and Billy, wero visitors in the
George Smith home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bugg of
Toyah lost their home by fire re
cently. Mr. and Mrs. Bugg, former
ly of Big Spring, will remain hero
until their new home is completed
in Tucumcari, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward were
visitors in the Dick Hatch home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Grant wero
visitors in this community Sun-
day.

Farm women and men of this
community met at the schoolhouse
Monday night for a discussion of
the cotton program.L. H Thomas
was chairman of the meeting.

Severe weather caused the num
ber in Sunday school to decrease
in attendance.Only 41 were piea--
ent last week.

Sunday visitors In the W. H
Waid home wero Mr. and Mrs Os
car O'Danlel, Mr. and Mrs. Echols
of Coahoma and Mr. and Mrs,
George Whlto of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mis. Spcnce Leather--

wood and daughtersof Salem spent
the weekend with Mr. Leather--
wood s patents, Mr. nnd Mrs. P.
C. Leatherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalo Halt and
children, Loveda and Delbcrt, at
tended a birthday party at Mr. and
Mrs. L. Bonner in Big Sprine Fri
day night.

Mrs. Willard Smith and Mrs. V.
A. Merrick were Sunday visitors
in the W. H. Wsrd home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Scoggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whlto and
daughter and Carl Patterson and
sons were visitors In the E. M.
Newton home Sunday.

Mrs. J. G. Hammack and son.
Carl, Percy Morton, and Mrs. Tom
Bly and daughtersspent tho week
end, with Mrs. Will Bly In San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton and
daughter visited Mrs. Newton's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Anderson, at Eula a few days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rogersspent
the weekend at Vernon vlsltlne
with Dr. A. C. Rogers.

Florene Bell of Big Spring was
a Sunday guest of Iola, Goodman.

Mrs. Henry Nelson and family
of Big Spring visited in the J, W.
Payne home Sunday,

A. C. Goddard and family of San
Angelo visited In the M. A. Wlle-mo- ns

home Thanksgiving,

Mr. and Mrs. J, Couch of Sweet-
water visited his parent, Mr, and
Mr. G. J. Couch, Sunday,

Rey, and Mrs. H. C. Goodman
and children, Jimmle, Horace, Jr.,
and Joyce, visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. 'Wheelerand family Sunday.

Mrs. WVYooda and Jamlly of
Knott visited Mr. Woods' mother,
Mrs. D. W. Adklns, Saturday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mar-
garet,Callle and Dora, Lee Wheeler
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ATLANTA BAN on "Tobacco Road," drab play on impov-
erishedwhites, didn't discourageJohnHarton, who's shown with
three youngstersfrom the lonely Georgia road thatgave play its
name.Barton plays "Jeetcr Lester" In the road show touring the
south. His uncle, James Barton, plays Jceter in the "Tobacco

Road" now in Its fifth year on Broadway.

C. V. Terrell SoonTo LeaveOffice

After 52 YearsIn Public Life
AUSTIN, Dec. 1 UP) Railroad

Commissioner Charles Vernon Ter-
rell, 76, begins today his last month
of a public servlco careerspanning
moro than half a century.

Ho was defeated for renomina--
tion last summer by G. A. Jerry
Sadler of Longvlew, who Isn't half
his age. Sadlerwill take office Jan
uary 2 and alreadyhas announced
several Impending shake-up-s In
commisalonnel personnel.

The square-shoulder- Terrell,
who still can stand thehardships
of a hunting trip better than many
men 20 years his Junior, says he
has given no thought to retiring
and living on past savings

'I don't intend ever to seek
office again," ho said, "but believe
I can make a living practicing law.
I think I will enter private prac-
tice in Austin, my homo for the
last 18 years "

The gray-haire- d official the
thing which grieved him most In
his defeat for was tho
knowledge that many men and wo
men whom he hadbeen ableto give
commission jobs would lose them
as a result.

After attending A. nnd M. col-
lege two years, Tei roll studied in
a law office In his home city of
Decatur until he could qualify for
a license to piactlcc.

He was city attorney at Decatur
from 1886 to 1892, county and dis
trict attorney from 1802 to 1896,
state senatorfrom 1896 to 1900,
county judge fiom 1906 to 1010,
state senator fiom 1910 to 1914,
state treasurer from 1921 to 1924,
and railroad commissioner from
1924 through this year.

Ho was appointed treasure! by
Governor Pat Neff in 1921, then
elected to tho position in 1922.
Chosen by Governor Neff to fill a
railroad commission vacancy In
1924, he was elected for tho unex-
pired term, thenelected In 1020 and
1932 for full terms. His servlco on
the commission has been longer
than that of any other person ex-

cept the late Allison Mayflold.

were Alene Hull, Ruby Pettey and
Joyce Todd of Big Spring.

Bob Fields and family of Big
Spring visited In the M. A. Wlle-mo-n

home Sunday.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoea, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

(08 E. 3rd Telephone 336

DR. C. C. CARTER
OsteopathicPhysician and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. No loss of time from
work.

210-JI- 0 Douglass Hotel Bldg.
Phono 864

TIP I
Next tot Petroleum,Bldg. I

TOP I
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VINCENT SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

Honor roll at the Vincent school
for tho past grading period has
been announced. It includes the
following names.

Primary room, A Patsy Harris,
Wllma Jean Wolf. Primaiy room,
B Mary Leo Skccn, Otho Long,
Richard Read, Clcadus Mae Clear-ma- n,

Lois Lackey, Fayo Toon,
Doris Coffey, Eldon Henry, Bllllo
Wllkerson, Michael Brown, Norma
Jean Buir, Ola McGary, Juanda
Herring Intermediate room, A
Janlo Sue Thompson, Patty Carpen
ter, Charles Ray Brown. Inter-
mediate room, B Mottle Lois
Wllkerson, Ucl Pearl Read. High
school room. A Carrol Barr, Eddie
J. Coipcnter. High school room,
B Nan Carpenter.

Representatives of the school
havo expressed nppicciation to all
those cooperating in the Thanks-
giving piogrnm nnd plo suppci.
Tho affah netted $72 05 and that
money has gone for tho following
items swings, $25 66, windehargcr
and battery, $40, Christmasdccoi
tlons, $6 39. Tho school expressed
thanks tq the Col-Tc- x Oil company
for donating pipes to erect swings.
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MatnHfaa risk

PrizeStock
ToBe Sold

Winners In Chicago
Show Go On Auc-

tion Block
CHICAGO, Dec. i

breeders of the - North American
continent wero ready today to
trade winners,' ribbons for cold
cosh. j."

Jt was it big. day for sales of
prlzo winning stock at tho Inter
national Livestock; 'exposition, tho
day when royalty,"of tho cattle,
swlno and sheep Vrprld wero placed
on the auction; block far sale to tho
highest bidder.

Outstanding, of course, was tho
salo of tho gtnnd champion steer
of tho show an Aberdeen Angus
named "Mercer"' owned by

Irene Blown of Alcdo, 111. Last
year tho Brand chamnlon. "Ash
bourne Ornngc," n Bhorthorn steer
exhibited by, Oklahoma A. and M,
college, sold for $2 35 a pound.

Next In line was tho grand cham
pion carload of steers, Aberdeen
Anguscs . exhibited by A. H.
Schmidt of KansasCity, Mo. Tho
top flight swlno nnd sheep also
wero up for auction.

Meantime, judges continued their
work In selecting' wlnncis In tho
breedingcaitlo nnd bi ceding sheen
divisions and In the Shire, Pcrchor--
on and Clydesdale horse clnSscs.

FAVORS ELECTIONS
DURING OCTOBER

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 UP)
Representative Sumnrr.s (n-Tn- x

pioposcd today that general elec
tions be held In October Instead of
November. The fact that presiden
tial inaugurations now take placo
In January Instead of March

llttlo time for nil tho cleetnrn!
college formalities, ho pointed out.

Thursday

At

M.

VS.

I'd

TRUCK DRIVRR T

BY TWO
ROAD BANDITS

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 1 UR
Louis Simmons. 31. of near PotM
was In a serious condition todayat
a Potcet hospital with a bullet
wound In his abdomen, receivedIn
a gun battle with two banditsyes
terdayon the PaloAlto road seven
miles north of Potect t

Officers aatd they were told' Sim-
mons wa returning from Sah An
tonlo wherci ha had n!1 tmMr
load oTi vegetables when two 'men
in a car lorcca me truck from tho
highway. Before Simmons "" could
bring his vchtcto lo a stop a bullet
w4s fired, through the truck"cab
door. Abandoninghla truck, 81m.--me-ns

renortetllv nttiim.ff lh, ttn
when a second bullet from ,the
unnun car strucK,nim in the abdo-
men. ' 'x

Officers said hla 'pocket's were
rifted but tho amount 'of money
token wns not reported. -

109

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

TUomas
Typewriter
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Exchange
Phone 08

The
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Municipal Auditorium

"Movie Queen--
A Mo lug PictureMade In Big Spring

Also Local TalentStage Shoi

Sponsored By American Business Club

Adults 40c 25c

All Scats Rescred Make ReservationsAt

Elliott's Crawford Drug Store. No Charge.

For Benefit of ABC West Side Park

SenatorRobert

La Follette

CongressmanHamilton

Fish

WOUNDED

PHONE
HOOVER

and Friday

ijyZS

Children

Wasssm:

rlLi v i;1 iisr f

Senator Ea FoUctU

in theMunicipal Auditorium

SanAngelo
8:15 WednesdayEvening, Dec. 7

A GreatDebate
These two outstanding political leaders,will tfc

bate national'political questions. Senator La

FoJIette is anf outstanding Progressive. Con-

gressmanFish represents the President'sown
'district ia Congressand is an able Republican.
Order tickets from the
1 San Angelo Standard-Time-s

Balcony 50 Cents,Downstairs 75c
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officials

said today that without a larger
subsidy, stiff foreign
and trado bamors may pi event the
United States from achieving its
cxpoit goal of 100,000,000 bushels

I 1
I

I Fine I
We have a grand as-

sortment of candies,
bulk and boxes and
want to tell you about
one kind of especially
fine candies at a prico
so reasonable that you
might begin to ques-
tion where we got
them.

The candy we want
to tell you about Is all
hand made, in two

all choco-
late or bon bons, and
comes In the prettiest
cake or sewing boxes,
decorated
either with Mums or
Holly colorings, has
two and one - half
pounds in each box,
and all we ask for
them are $1.29 each.
You can't buy any
finer candy, prettier
boxes, or nicer assort-
ments a.t any price, so
come 6n down and get
yours before they are
all gone.

Here are somo nice
specials, well worth the
money and you would

' do well to take home
or send for a lot of
them.
2 lbs. Monarch pre-

serves 41c

Quart peanut butter
?? '

Monarch catsup 18c

No. . 2 can Crosse &
Blackwell Lamb, Beef

. or Irish Stew, 25a
.Folger's Coffee 25c lb.
. 4 lbs. 43a

Monarch Chicken a la
King S7o

No. 2 sliced. beets 10o

No. 2 KunerVi pumpkin
10a,

48 lbs. ned & White
flour 1.B9

24 lbs. Red & White
j ' flour 85o t

laundry soap8 for 25c

Maxwell House coffee,
lb. 81c, 3 lbs. 89o

, nib roast 12Ho pound
Sevan roast 15o lb.

Frwh spare lba 23o lb.
WiceflMln cheese 25c

lb, , '

' Ffcwe an
Free Delivery

"( aw But d IHt
ft ..i

I)
0
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Unusual Occupations
"THE MAN FR0MMovie ContestPicture

NEW MEXICO"
STARTING TOMORROW

MlTlWELVYN DOUGLAS

siXI fe RENE R,CH
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Govt. Takes Loss
Wheat Exports

WASHINGTON,

Agriculture department

competition

Allen-Ogde- n

Candies

as-
sortments,

beautifully,

Specials

Shortening'

AUm-Ogde-n

ONLY

ZtZsuSSaLfil

of surplus wheat.

In an attempt to move that
of the grain into foreign mar-

kets before next July, tho depart-
ment Inaugurated late in August
an export subsidy program to ex-

pedite sales abroad. Under this
piogram, the goernment bus
grain at domestic prices and sells
it to exportcis at l educed iatC3

By sales to
totalled only 19 000,000

bushels On this amount tho gov-

ernment took a loss of about $2,-3-

000, or 12 2 cents a bushel.
Expoits made befoie tho subsidy
progiam was inaugurated totaled
25,000,000 bushels, bunging the
season'stotal foreign salesto about
44,000,000 bushels.

Officials, said, however, that it

sales had dwindled to less than
3 000,000 bushels a month, largely
becauso foreign bujers could pur-

chase grain from other countries
at lower prices.

New Borrowing To
Hike Interest Cost
Billion A Year

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (ffl -T-
reasury experts estimated today
that new federal borrowing sched-
uled for Dec. 15 will increasethe
interest cost of the public debt to
moie than 11,000,000,000 a year.

It will bo the largest Interest cost
since 1923, when the high rates on
World war obligations pushed to
$1,055,000,000 the carrying charges
on a total debt of $22,349,000,000.

Tho anticipated billion dollar in-

terest cost will support a debt of
about $39,300,000,000 the total fod-er-al

Indebtedness after the new
borrowing because interest rates
on governmentsecurities are now
much lower.

Before the World war interest
amounted to only $25,000,000 a
year, but now It is the third larg-
est item in the budget, being sur-
passed only by relief and national
defense. It amounts to nearly a
ninth of all federal costs.

Interest rates on tho. present fed-

eral debt range all the way from
zero to 4 4 per cent, and averages
2.582 per cent.

PAIITY FRIDAY

The Susannah Wesley Sunday
school class party will be held In
the parlor of the Methodist church
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, Jt
was announced by officers Thurs-
day afternoon.

LYRIC
TODAY ONLY

Youth Accused

As A Spy
Aircraft Worker
Jailed After A
Federal Inquiry

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 1 UP)

The dreaded accusation spy!

was leveled today at
Karl Allen Drummond, aircraft
worker, for what federal agents
chargedwas a tawdry attempt to
betray his country's military
secretsto Japan for $2 000.

Arrested as the climax to a
secret Inquiry by the naval in
telligence and begun six
months ago, the blond, blue-eye-d

squaie-jawe- d youth was clapped
into jail last night on an espionage
charge with hii arraignment set
for today

An indictment by the federal
grand juiy alleged that young
Diummond stole 150 photographs
and 15 blueprints of a new naval
plane from the Northiop plantand
tiled to peddle these, togetherwith
confidential construction papers,
to Japaneseofficlnls.

The thefts, it was asseited,start
ed last May, a ear aftei the youth
was hired in the adveitising de
partment of Noithiop, a division
of Douglas Alrciaft Corp.

In tuin, a Japanesegovernment
dignitaiy, a membei of a Japanese
plane-buyin- g commission, and a
Los Angeles Japanese attorney,
were approached,but suspiciously
turned down the overtures.

Drummond also was accused of
purloining blueprints of an experi-
mental bomber not yet off tho
drawing boards, and boarding a
Japanesefreighter in San Pedro
harbor last May 28 in an attempt
to sell them.

"MISTAKE"
WICHITA, Kas, Dec 1 UP Mr.

and Mrs. D. W. Drummond, Wichi-ta- n

parents of Karl Allen Drum-
mond, charged with espionage at
Los Angeles undera federal indict-
ment, wero stunned by news of
their son's arrest and said "there
must be some mistake."

"Karl Is too good a boy to bo
mixed up In nnythlng like that,"
his mother said.

The youth's father said Karl "al-

ways had a camera and would
shoot pictures of anything at any
time. If he is in any trouble, I
Imagine it was because of hishabit
of taking pictures. I don't believe
the boy meant any harm."

ALLRED AT WORK
ON HIS MESSAGE
TO LEGISLATURE

AUSTIN, Dec. 1 UP) Governor
JamesV. Allred said today the first
installment of his final message to
the legislature might be ready by
Saturday.

The governor stated he probably
would act soon on filling a vacancy
on the board of directors of Texas
Tech and naming a successorto
District Judge F. E. Wilcox of
McKlnney, who resigned because
of, ill health. The Texas Tech va-

cancy was caused by appointment
of Clifford B. Jonasof Spur, chair
man of the board, to the presldenoy
of the college.
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QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

"Penrod
And His

Twin Brother"

Starring Tho

MAUCH TWINS

BILLY & BOBBY

Flus:
"Beaux & Errors"

Starting Tomorrow

BovinesMeet
GarnerAgain
FridayNight

Local CagersTo Be
After Second Win
Of Season

Johnny Daniel will take his high
school basketball team to Garner
Friday evening where they will
play a return game with the Hill
Billies.

Tho Bovines defeatedtho charges
of Floyd Burnett Wednesday eve-
ning in the local gym, 11-- 5, In their
opening game of the season.

Daniel sent the team through a
strenuousworkout Wednesday and
was to call them back for a long
drill this afternoon.

BBBBBBBBvvt BBBBBBBBI

add to tha

BOWLERS IN
EXHIBITION

Tho Alleys will be the
scene Friday eveningof an exhibi-

tion bowling match between tho
five best bowlcra of San Angeto's
eltyncngucsand the top local quin-
tet as chos.cn by League President
J. L. LcBlcu, D. Asmus announced
this

Tho duel will get Underway at
o'clock.

SANTA A VISITOR AT
DAVIDSON STORE

Santa Claus boat December
hours in making his first call to
Big Spring Wednesday.

Appearing unannouncedat the
Davidson Grocery on N. Gregg
street, Saint Nicholas distributed
candy and balloons to children.

His popularity Is still assured,
accordingto a check on the number
of times he reached Into his gift
basket to satisfy young admirers,
for between the hours of 3 p. m
and 0 p. m. SantaClous gave away
more than 1,000 packagesof candy.

Keisling

Cafemen
Only after an unhlll battle did

the Keisling Motorists succeed in
taking two of three matchesfrom
the Club Cafe five in a Class A
bowling league duel at the Casa-den-a

Alleys Wednesday evening.
The cafe team won tho first

game while the Garagemengrab-
bed off honois in the second by
only six pins. Tho scores.

Club Cafe-W- est
. . 180 165 15G

Stcgner 156 162 151

Hanington 167 202 183
Morgan 181 15G 123
Chcsney 176 166 170

Totals
Keisling

Hepner . .
Dawson . .
Spillman .

Vannoy . .
Compton .
Wheolei .

(Handicap)

Totals 787 857
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WOULD if shed seen an
miss in a suit is said u 1th by

the girl in the model. The two with their
ideas as to sw in the fair

at old and new modes
was Suit at left Is

FATHER SUCCUMBS

of Carroll
In Ariz , Wed-

nesday accordingto word
here by friends Thursday

mana-
ger of the com
pany of this city, to
Beach. several months ago.
where ho and his has res Id-- 1
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LECTRICAL &IFTS ARE ALWAYS APPRECIATD

better gift could you select than EASY

SEEING There are many styles of Better Sight Lamps from which
select gifts for the family or for friends. See the
new lamps at other stores which
sell appliances.

of

by

Cops
From

appropriate
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beauty
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morning.

floor lamp

gift
make taticr
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tire year.
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WHAT CRANNY SAY
ultra-moder- n bathing being gestures

Victorian bloomer dif-
ferent Immlng fashionsappeared women's

Olympla, London, where contrast between
emphasized. aluminum-texture-d.

CARROLL GEORGE'S

Death George's father
occurred Phoenix,

morning,
received
morning. George, formerly

StahlmanLumber
moved Long

Calif.,
family
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What gift

members

furniture stores, department stores and
electrical

reading

sating general

Pir
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Studentspopularized tht
table reacting lamp, now
uied many placet
around the home. Give

to tha boy or girl
who studies.

cd since. His father visited here
frequently Deceased had beenin
ill health for a number of months.

YOUTH WOUNDED
NOCONA, Dec. UP) Walter

Pryor, 18, was in a serious-- condi-
tion today from a bullet accident
ally fired Into his body today as
ho started to go hunting. The
shooting occurred near his home.
which is 18 miles north of hero. He
was taken to Wichita Falls.
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Be practical this Christ-

mas and select giftt
which will be useful
throughout tha yar.
Electrical gifts are con-

stant reminders of some-

one's thoughtfulness.

Shop M O W for

Something Electrical

a

Glectrical Gifts are Sold by Most Local Stores
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

: C.8.BLOM3HEU),MtWr' ,. "

LegionSeeks
New Members ,

Annual Campaign
To Dc Pitfllicd
This Month

Plana for a whirlwind member-
ship campaign during Dccombcr
wcro mapped bytho Howard Coun
ty American Legion post at a ban-puo- t

meeting at tho Settles4 hotel
Tuesdayevening. It la tho tlmo of
year for membership renewals,
ind each man presentat the, mcevt-h- g

pledged to bo responsible for
ho addition of one renewal or new
membership. All men In
:ho count will bo, contactedIn an
effort to lino them up in tho Legion
rganliatlon. I

Tho post also voted to hold regu-
lar meetings on tho first Monday
bfi every month.

The unit voted a $100 contribu-
tion to tho Salvation Army, point-
ing out that tho Army In many
doses helps men. Ar- -

nngementswcro made also to as-
sist other organizations in Christ-
mas charity activities.

The post wont on record as tak
ing a firm stand to combat tho
various "Isms" which are threat-
ening democraticideals of this na-
tion, and to pursuethe national or
ganization's program In bcb,.' f
Americanism. f
SUIT IN PROSPECT'
ON MATANUSKA
COOPERATIVE

PALMER, Alaska, Dec. 1 lP)
Rugged individualism vs govern-
ment paternalismwill be tho Issue
In tho next few days when a suc-
cessful Matanuska colony fotmer
goes Into United States district
court to fight for his agricultural
Independence

The farmer Is Walter Plppel. Col.
O F. Ohlson, presidentof tho Alas-
ka Rural Rehabilitation corpoia-tlon-,

which directs tho federalh
sponsored colony, said Pippel ha
made $11,000 in the last two ycai
The dispute is over whether Plpp t
can operate Independently of the
colony's marketing cooperative. He
and three other farmers reccnth
became embroiled with the colonv
managementon this Issue as Pip-pe-l

did his own marketing at An-
chorage and other Alaska railroad
points.

Look Over This List
for Things You'd

Like io Give:
The price groups below arc
only approximate. Tor exact

prices, visit stores which sell

electric appliances.

Electrical Gifts $1 to $2

Decorative Lamp Pcrcohtor
Tabic Lamp Curling Iron
Toaster Heating 1'ad
Iron Stocking Drjcr

Electrical Gifts $2 to $5

RadiantHeater Toaster
Curling Iron Hot Plate
Tabic Lamp Tloor Lamp
Egg Cooker Waffle Iron
Heat Lamp Heating Pad
Percolator Electric Clock
Iron Decorative Lamp

Electrical Gifts $5 to $8

Immersion Heater Toaster
Decorative Lamp Hair Dryer
RadiantHeater Table Lamp
Drink Mixer Egg Cooker
Waffle Iron Heating Pad
Floor Lamp Electric Clock
Vibrator Sandwich Toaster

Electrical Gifts $8 to $12

Decorative Lamp Vibrator
Heating Pad Chafing Dish
TableLamp Electric Clock
Food Mixer Electric Razor
Floor Lamp RadiantHeater
Waffle Set Violet Ray Lamp

Electrical Gifts $fc to $20

Decorative Lamp Radio
Electric Razor Table Lamp
Percolator Set Hand Cleaner
Floor Lamp Electric Clock
Mixer Electric Cooker

Hoctrical Gifts $20 to $30

Decorative Lamp Sun Lamp
Coffee Urn Set HostessTray
TableLamp Electric Clock
Floor Lamp Electric Cooker
Mixer - Sewing Machine
Radio VacuumCleaner

Portable Washer

Electric Toys

Electric SteamEngine
WoodburningKit

Electric Motor
Novelty Lamp
ElectricTrain
Soldering Kit

SpecialGills for Mothe

Electric Dish Washer
Electric Refrigerator

VacuumCleaner
ElectricRange

I
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THE SPORTS
PARADE

by HANK

The National Association of Professional Baseball
Leagues, so saysHarry Faulkner,the White Sox good will
man who paid Big Spring a visit last night, is sending a
"surveyor" into this territory early next year to do a bit of
campaigning before the 1939 WT-N- M league season getsV underway. All of whit-- means that the leadershave be-

come aware6f this fertile field. The result may be that
' the family maybe increasedby two by the time April rolls

around. Indications are at the pesenttime that Sweetwa-
ter, Abilene, SanAngelo and Amarillo will be propositioned
for franchises. Amarillo and Sweetwater, especially, are
favorable towardanyand all formations. The loop, so says

a"
t4

Harry with all commence,
has only startedto grow. El
Paso and Albuquerque have

jC asked admittance but those
Cactus league clubs are too
far removed to be seriously

p' considered. Lamesa is acting
up even at this stageand, all
In all, the outlook is more
"than favorable.

incidentally Horry, who is go-

ing to tho New Orleans baseball

meeting six days away, doesn't
know exactly where ho stands
with tho Chicago White Sox at
tho present time. Tho Palo Hose,
you know, have severed connec-

tions with the Dallas, Texas
league club but havo retained
Lubbock as a farm. Harry, long
a friend and business associate
of Sol Dreyfuss uho owned tho
Steors, may or may not be sta-

tioned In Texas. He wants and
from all Indications it would ap-

pear that It would be a wise
movo for them to send him back,
but some time this gamo oper-
ates In peculiar ways. At any
rate Harry is going to the meet-
ing of theas a repreesntatlie
White Sox farm sjatem.

Tho Wednesday evening meeting
OI me DaSCDail uncciuia uuimu
plans foi the 1939 season heie onur. do
officials aie bubbling with en-

thusiasm It seems that the local
outfit will certainly have a lepic-Eentatn- c

at the Crescent City
meeting and Faulkner is going to
do all he can to help. The New
Yoik Giants and Pittsbuigh
Pnatcs, so says Hnuy, aie inter-esti- d

in West Texas connections
and might be made to see Big
Spring as a traffle-cente- iv Faulk-nc- r

is well acquainted with the
policies of both clubs.

From all indications a working
agreementwith a club of higher
affiliation Is tho Immediate

of tho group. Other plans
include the hiring of u business
managerand a plaing manager.

Should those plans be formu-
lated there Is a distinct possi-
bility Charles Barnnbe, last sea-

son's leader, might not bo
around. Charlie, expressing tho
opinion of some, was a competent
leader but could not play regu-lar- lj

at any position'except tho
pitcher's box. A catching leader
was what was being hoped for.

The business manageris tho best
Idea sounded out by tho leaders
thus far and one that should be
cariied through. The club was
without real leadershipat any time
last season becauseof the fact that
Club President R. L. Cook and
his aides had to devote most of
their timo toward their own busi-
nesses A business managerwould
be moro than worth his salt.

Most of the club's liabilities
havo been turned Into assetsand
the organization reallyhas some-.thin- g

to start on come 1939.
Officials are seemingly pulling
at their traces to raise the neces-
sary funds to begin operations
and coast through the year.

No new park Is being plannedat
tho present tlmo but the West
Fifth and San Antonio street plant
Is in for complete remodeling. Tho
right field fence may bo pushed
farther back and moro seatsare to
be added. Tho playing field must
undergo a renovation and the
fence and grandstandwill probably
be painted.

Faulkner suggested and the
Idea was weighed favorably tlutt
tho city apply for a WrA grunt
for a new park within tho near
future. Other West Texas cities
aro doing that very thing so why
not Big Spring?

At any rata what with football
season closing Its books the tlmo Is
at hand to start hot stove leaguing
again. Tho directors intend to get
that early start, have their Irons
In the fire in plenty of time,

Faulkner said he visited with
Monte Strutton, the Injured Chi-
cago White Sox fllnger who Is
abed In a Dallas hospital, before
coming out here andsaid Monte
was In bad shape. The bullet fired
accidentally from Strutton's
pistol entered the crook of the
knee and pierced the flesh some
six Indies, tearing nil the liga-
ments and vessels in its path be-

fore it lodged. Monte was u very
disappointed fellow not only be-

cause lie will have to hobble
around on one leg the remainder
of his life but also because his
brilliant baseball career Is at an
end.

The Bowie Bears, en route to
Rreckenrldge for their
football battle with the Buccos,
topped overnight in Big Spring,

worked out In steerstadium Wed

HART

nesdayafternoon.Tho majority of

this sector'sgamo followers agreo

that tho Bruins aro traveling tho

500 miles simply to be guillotined

by tho Curtismen but tho El Paso-an- s

will carry a weight advantage
of somo 13 pounds to the'man Into

the Friday afternoonfray and may

surprise. Tho neatest little pack-
age, Incidentally, may be T. Her-
nandez, a great little chunker. Guy
Davidson is Bowie's tutor. Tho
Bears have been beatenby Plain-vie-

Lamesa and Odessa this fall,
dropping before the Lamcsanaby
a 13--0 count.

Nova Is Likely
CandidateFor
BoxingTitle

Young Italian Has
Everything Requir-
ed Of White Hope

NEW YORK, Dec. 1 (VP Anyone
il,l ,. . ,! i W nv

about 20 to 1, might worse than
to wager that the world's heavy-
weight boxing champion a yeai
fiom today is not Joe Louis, but is
Lou Noa, a blond from
Alameda, Calif.

Admittedly it is a dizzy bet to
make, but look at the odds. They
aie at least as good as anything
in the Kentucky Derby winter
book, and maybe better. Theic's
no guarantee that a deiby entry
will even start.

Nova is the official "White Hope"
right' now. In fact, he is the only
hope of any shado or color. If he
doesn't dethrone Joe Louis, then
it is a safe picdiction that tho big
negro will retire undefeatedwithin
a couplo of years.

Tho Twentieth Centuiy club Is
banking on Nova to make Joe
changehis attitude, and to resusci
tate the heavyweight division. Nova
is the youngsterwho stopped Gun-na- r

Barlund here lastOctober. He
fights Tommy Farr two weeks
from tomorrow at tho Garden, and
if ho gets past the tough Welshman
ho will be thrown against Louis in
ono of the local ball parks next
September.

Nova makes an exceptionally fine
whlto hope now, whateverhappens
to him in tho coming yoar.

he is a beauty, inclined
to height and handsome distribu
tion of his 190 pounds. A college
man, he talks well and modestly.

What's more important, he
boxes smoothly, hasa good straight
left and a powerful right that he
likes to deliver under the heart.
That sounds like Tunney, and
thero is a similarity.

LeagueTo Try
New MethodTo

End Tie Games
CHICAGO, Dec. 1 A method of

ending moans over tio football
games will be given a trial by tho
North Central Intercollegiate Ath- -

letlo conference In spring practice,
and If successful. It will bo used
next fall.

From Canadianrugby enmo the
Idea conference coachesdecided to
try. It is tho "rouge" a point
scored by tho kicking team If its
kick Into the end zone Is not re
turned to the field of play by the
defensive eleven.

Representativesof North Dakota
university, North Dakota State col
lege, South Dakota State, South
Dakota university, Iowa State
Teachers, Morningslde college and
Omaha university voted yesterday
to test the adaptationof the rugby
rule to American intercollegiate
football.

Any ball kicked Into the end
zone, whether a punt or an un
successful try for field goal, which
is not kicked or run out scores a
point for the kicking team under
the rule. When the "rougo" Is
"scored, tho ball Is put In play by
cither a free kick or a kick-of- f by
tho defending team from its 20--
yard line.

LEAVES FOB TEXAS
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1 UP)

Gerry Nugent, president of the
PhiladelphiaNational league base-
ball club, left last night for New
Braunfela, Texas, to Inspect the
new spring training camp sits of
the'Phillies,He said hawould meet
Manager Doo Prothro there on
Friday,

SVestLeague
Again Leader
In Scoring

i) r

RecordShowsA De-

crease; Middle West
In Second Place

By HERBERT W. BARKER
NEW YORK, Dec. 1 UP) A de-

cided swing toward the offense
was revealedtoday by tho Associ-

ated Press' 17th annual survey of
nationwide football scoring rec-
ords.

Thanks mostly to liberalized for
ward passing rules, the 212 teams
included in tho 1038 survey coi
piled the highest scoring average,
per game, since 1931.

Thcso teams scored an nvcrngo
of 114.30 points for tho season while
the 1,792 games they played pro-

duced an averago of 13 S3 points.
Theso figures comparedwith last
year's averagesof 107.19 points por
season and 12 30 points per game.

Tho rise In scoring unquestion-
ably could bo attributed mainly to
tho 1938 rules change which mado
only fourth-dow- n passes into tho
end zone touchbacks.This liberal-
ized regulation naturally stimulat-
ed more passing in scoring terri-
tory.

DecreaseIn Ties
Also helpful to tho offense was

the rules change which provided
that a ball going out fo bounds'bo-twee- n

the goal lines should be
brought In 15 yards Instead of 10.
This, of course, gave the attacking
side, moro scope.

One of the most striking devel-
opments of the season was tho
sharp decreasein ties, the game's
chief bug-bea- r. Tho 212 teams in-

cluded in tho compilation figured
In only SO tics, 22 of them score-
less, comparedwith the 1937 and
1936 record of 134 and 100 respec-
tively.

Although It showed a drop from
1937's dizzy height, tho Southwest
once moro led all sections in the
scoring averageswith 15 58 points
per game with tho Middle West a
closo second at 15 17. The South
west a year ago hit an average
level of 16 68 points per game and
the Middle Wcsl 12 47.

SanJoso Lender
Individual leadershipon the of-

fense went to San Joso (Calif )

State, whoso unbeaten array loll-
ed up 310 points. West Tennessee's
Teacherswere second at 281 and
Max shall college of West Viiginia
and Texas Tech tied for third at
274. -

On defense. Duke's unbeaten
Blue Devils stood oil alone with
an uncrossed goal line, although
Mansfield (Pa ) Teachers hadonly
a safety charged against them.
Oklahoma and Utah, championsof
tho Big Six and Rocky Mountain
Big Seven conferences, permitted
tho opposition only 12 and 13
points, respectively.

In tho ar history of the
survey, tho season of 1922 ranks at
the top from a scoring standpoint.
Eighty-thre-e teams In that year
averaged133 points per season and
19 points per game. The low was
reached in 1934 when 154 teams
scored an average of 104.2 points
per seasonand 12.19 per game.

TO BE MISSING
NORMAN, Okla, Dec. 1 UP)

Tho University of Oklahoma will
not be representedIn tho annual
East-We-st charity football gamo
at San FranciscoJanuary 2 for the
first time In five years, becauso
tho Sooners will be playing Ten-
nessee in the Orange Bowl at
Miami, Fla.

Local Club Officials Indicate

Result Of Row To
Send To
Many

mJBy SID FEDEIt
NEW YORK, Deo. 1 UP) Report

from Pittsburgh says tho 19 fresh
men in that
row at Pitt will quit tho Panther
campus tho end of this semester,
and transfer to such othor schools

as Miami, Ohio Stato, 'Bama, etc.

....Well, good old Doo Sutherland
certainly dug up somo nlco ma-

terial for tho other fellows on that
one Will McKcchnlo is taking
no chancespicking his Cincinnati
Reds for tho '39 pennant...."You
writing boys do tho picking," ho
writes. "You have moro fun, nny--

way."....
Tho Boston Red Sox may not

know it, but they'd havo had Joo
tho Flash Gordon if it wasn't for
BUI Relnhart, tho Georgo Wash-
ington U. baseball coach, who
was then at Oregon.. . .Seems Joo
was all set to sign with tho Sox
for 10 gs, then turned it down
when BUI suggestedho wait for
the Yankeesbid which wns less
(no foolln'). . .Sucli-is-fnm- o dept.1
Johnny McDormott, who cap-

tained Ilttlo Wagner college's
footballers on Long Island, Just
got a fan letter from South
Africa inviting him for a visit to
"Asufoatcho Afflo's villa, Obom
Quarters, Dodowa" on tho Gold
Coast....Tho fan explained ho
loved footballing very fntourltely,
and that ho's read In a paperhow
Wagner this season won Its first
game in four years ...

Assume no one's oierlookedtho
neat piece of work Clem (Soen
Mule) Growo did at XaWer this
year winding up with seen
straight wins after dropping two
close ones....Bob Jones, who's
taking his Ciemson boxers to tho
SugarBowl, never had on gloves
or enteredffijng boforo ho start-
ed coachingthe Tigers In '34....
With tho Monty Stratton tragedy,
looks Uko Jimmy Dkcs Is well
on tho way to defendinghis hard
luck . . .Ralph
Jack, St. Mnrj's (Calif.) guard
from Peru, IU., is tho No. 1 can-
didate for the very classy Illi-

nois vaUey sports writers trophy
award.

TCU
Most

HOUSTON, Dec. 1 UP) Davey
O'Brien and Kl Aldrlch, stars of
Texas Christian university's unde-
feated,untied HornedFrogs, were
tho most valuable players In the
Southwestconference In tho opin
ion of sports writers In the seven
conferencecities.

They voted tho trophies for
O'Brien, dynamic and
Aldrich, tho mighty Horned Frog
center, and they will be presented
to the two at a banquetto bo held
at Fort Worth later this month.

-trrp-l-'- 1

Dcflnlto tho Big Spring club would bo represented
at tho annual minor leaguo meeting of baseball leagues,
scheduled for New Orleans, Dec. 7, was indicated In Wednesday 's

meeting of officials in Club President R. L. Cook's office
As to who tho delegate would bo remained butthoro

is a possibility that Bill Tato, local Insuranceman, would bo dispatch-
ed. Tato has long been InterestedIn tho local club and lastsummer
helped ralso funds to save tho franchise Tato said ho might bo
ablo to attend.

Directors conferredwith Harry Faulkner, tho Chicago Whlto Sox
who opcratodtho Lubbock farm last season,and Faulk-

ner promised his full cooperation toward holplng tho Organization af-
filiate with somo club of higher

Faulkner brought news from his homo In Dallas thnt Milton E.
Price, leaguo president,would call a loop meetingsoon after tho Now
Orleans confab to begin plans for tho 1939 Benson.
from San Angelo, Swcotwatcr, Lamesa, Abllcna and Amarillo would bo
Invited to attend, Faulkner said.

,. Mcanwhilo Cook prepared to call his directors back Immediately
after tho minor leaguo meeting and open tho local campaign for tho
1939 team horc. Presentplana include tho hiring of a business mana-
ger, possibly a playing managerand of tho ploying field
of tho West Fifth and San Antonio street park.

Those attending tho Wednesday parley wero E. L. Nowsom, Oblo
Brlstow, Ira Thurman, Bill Satterwhitc, Mileaway Baker, Harry

Hank Hart, Faulkner and Cook.

Not

DALLAS, Dec. 1 UP) Coach Ed
ward (Slip) Madigan of St. Mary's
collego will tell officials of tho
Cotton Bowl Athlctlo association
today whether his Gaels will meet
tho Texas Tech Red Raiders In

tho football classic hers Jan. 2.

Madigan said in Los Angeles last
night "it's up to tho team" wheth-
er an invitation to tho Cotton Bowl
gamo Is accepted and that ho would
talk with bowl officials hcio by
teicphono today.

Deslro of team members to play
In tho Cotton Bowl would be "one
of tho ho said, al-

though it might not be tho deter-
mining factot. Tho St. Maiy's
team, long a eleven
and with only close lossesto Cali-

fornia and Fordham on Its record
this season, haB beenout of training
slnca Nov. 18 when It defeated
Santa Clara.

Mcanwhilo Coach Peto Cawthon
of Texas Tech suggested Alabama
and also continued informal nego
tiations with Holy Cross. Cawthon
was informed tho latter was defi-
nitely interestedbut that Its head
coach had resignedand left for tho
University of Iowa wheio ho will
becomo head football mentor.

It was thought posalblo tho coach,
Eddlo Anderson, would favor the
Cotton Bowl and would rally the
squad for practico when ho re-

turned to Holy Cross to settle his
affairs.

Texas Teeh officials and Lubbock
business men at a meeting yester-
day protested a suggestion that
Southern Methodist university bo
Invited to play tho Red Raiders.
Most of those at the meeting ex-

pressed approvalof a statementby
H. C. Pender, tho
Texas Tech athletic council, that
Tech ostensibly was to represent
the Southwestand only a mlnoilty
of fans would bo interested In
watching them play S. M. U.

Mnlone Takes Hand
In

. Set
Plans went forward toward the

organization of a city senior bas
ketball leaguo today. A called meet-

ing Wednesday evening in the
offices of The Dally Heiulil did not
matcilalizo but a second attempt
will bo mado to get all interested
panics togethei next Tuesday.

Definitely set for the lennuo mo
two teams and II F. Mnlone, city
lecicntlonnl dlicctor. Is leiulinc his
aid toward promotion of such a
league. Ho lndlcnicd thnt teamsnf
Mooio and Forsan communities
might bo intcicstcd.

Doylo Vaughn nnd Roger Miller
havo organized nuintets and nrn
loady to play.

All games would probably bo
played In tho now hlnh schnnl trvm.
School officials indicated thnt the
gym would bo nvallnblo ono night
weekly for leaguo play.

Tho West SIders and South Sld- -
ors will inaugurate tho basketball
season on the south slda play-
ground this afternoon In a city
Junior leaguo game.

H. F. Malonc, city recreation di-

rector, snld this morning that a
new court wns being added to tho
cast sldo playground, Goliad and
Second streets, and that tho field
would be available later In tho
week. A mlnlaturo golf courso and
volley ball courts aro also being
added, he announced.

Tho oldest known printed book,
discovered In China, bears tho
dato, May 11. 808.

Delegate
Will Be SentTo New OrleansDec. 7
SaysFreshman
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JUNIOR CAGERS
OPEN SCHEDULE

White Jerseys
Will BeUsed

January1
Says Tom Stidhnm,
SoonerMentor, Who
Dislikes Jinx

NORMAN, Okla., Dec. 1 UP)

Big Tom Stldham, Oklahoma uni-

versity grid conch, admits It was
superstition thnt prompted him to
ban red Jersoys, but after glancing
at his supportingevidence tha fans
bcllovo ho may bo on tho right
track.

Tho Sooners havo blossomed out
In red thrco times tho past two
seasonsand Immediately thereafter
big Tom has seen his. team (1)
lose, a Big Six tltlo on a fluko pass
completion; (2) lose four backs by
Injury, and (3) loso a koy deftnso--
man by injury.

Tho afternoon boforo tho 1937
Kansasgamo, Stldham ordered his
players to don rod Jorscys to
oblige a nowspapor photographer.

XNexi uay Kansas gamblod on a
long pass that boundod off tho
hands of an Oklahoma defensive
back and Into tho arms of a wait-
ing Jayhawk for a touchdown.

mat touchdown won tho gamo
and knocked tho Sooners out of tho
Big Six confcrcnco championship,

Unbeaten
Fiom that day on, tho Sooners

woio their whlto Jerseys In overy
game. Thoy haven't been beaten
since

But Inst Saturday Oklahoma Ag-gi- o

officials notified Stldham tho
Aggies planned to weal whlto. So
Stldham used red jerseys ugainst
his bettet Judgment,

llowuid "Red" McCnity, crazy-
legged junioi linirtinck, was cui- -
lied off tho field with n biokcn leg
1 hen (joiiu Conolto, senior flist
string halfback, was huit so badly
ho may miss Sntui day's gamo hole
with Washington State.

Otis Itogcis, nntHhui senior bnck,
wns knocked unconscious und Rob--
ei t "Chief" West, sophomore back,
was injured. Tho Souncis won, 19
to 0, but that was moio injuries
thnn they had suffered all the rest
of tho season.

Yestciday Stidhnm put red Joi- -

sojs on tho boys foi plctuios.
A sophomoio center will bo out

this week with a leg injury.
Tho Soonois mcot Tcnnossco in

tho Mininl, Fla., OiangoBowl gamo
Jnn, 2 In whlto Joiseys.

LookabaughMay
Be ReturnedTo
OklahomaA&M

STILLWATER, Okla , Dec. 1 UP)

Tho athletic cabinetrecommended
today that Jim Lookabaugh return
to Oklahoma A. and M. college
this timo as head football coach.

Lookabaugh was giaduated from
tho Aggies in 1923. A three-lett- er

man, ho turned to high school
coaching, first at Jet and Is now
at Oklahoma City Capitol Hill. In
14 sensons, seven of them wero
marked by no defeat for his grid--

stem.
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Cotton liowl; Jurcck)
Duo To Win

By HAROLD V. nATLTFB' J

Associated rrcss staff
Sixteen survivors of gruelling

district campaigns that sent
moro than 90 teams Into football
oblivion squared off today for

,. tho first round In tho, Texas
schoolboy championshiprace

It's tho startotjUio main show
in which thero aro four big acta

tho finnlo coming around
Christmas day when tho nine-
teenth annual championshipWilli
bo decided.
FIvo games tomorrow and thret

Saturdaywill cut tho field to eight
teamswith Tyler's LlonB and Luf
kin's Panthers holding tho tof
spot on tho schedule. Theso twi
clubs, undefeatedand untied and,
with stnto championship hopes
beatinghigh, clash at Tyler tomor
row.

Tho gamo that will probably
draw tho largest nttendanco will
bo at Dallas Saturday when Ma
sonio Homo's "Iron men" battlo un-

beaten Sunset. Between 20.000 and
30,000 fans aro expected to jam' tho
Cotton Bowl.

Undofcatod, untied Galncavlllo
tangleswith tho fast-movi- High-
land Park teamat Dallas In anoth-
er fcaturo on Friday's card. A
sell-o- ut crowd Is in prospect but'
less than 10,000 can bo accomodat-
ed at Highlander field.

Stato Winner?
Vying with tho Dallas games for

Interest in tho upper bracket of
tho league will bo tho Lubbock-Verno- n

tussle at Vernon. Many
predict tho winner of this gamo
will reach tho stato finals.

Breckcnridge, 'tho miracle team'
of the schoolboy campaign, tackles
Bowie, tho El Paso district win-
ner, nt Breckenrldgo to complcto
tho upper bracket schedule. Tho
Bucs, who staged an amazing
comrbnek after early season re-
versals, nro being dubbed "dark
horses" of tho rnce.

Templo meets Kcrrvlllo at
Austin, John Rengnn (Houston)
plnjH Port Arthur nt Port Ar-
thur nnd I'hnrr-Sa-n Junn-AIam- o

tangles with Corpus Chrlstl at
Corpus Chrlstl in loner bracket
h.ittlcs that play second flddlo
to tho Tylor-Lufki- n' clash.
Lubbock, Breckenrldgo, Gaines

ville, Masonic Homo, Tyler, Tem
ple, Port Arthur and Carpus
Chrlstl ruled favorites to win but
thero woio few games that looked
llko they might bo termed a
cinch" for any team.
Tho schedulo: .
Lubbock at Vernon, Friday, 2:30

p. m.; Bowio nt Breckenrldgo,Fri-
day 2 p. m.; Gaincsvlllo at High-
land Park, Friday,2:30 p. m.; Luf-kl- n

at Tyler, Friday. 2 D. m.;
Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o at Corpus
Chrlstl, Friday, 8 p. m.; Mason(a,
Homo at Sunset, Saturday,2:30 p.
m.; Temple vs. Korrvillo at Aus---
tln, Saturdny, 2.30 p. m.; John
Reaganat Port Arthur, Saturday,

p. m.

IN AGREEMENT
WACO, Dec. 1 UP) Members of

tho Southwest confcrcnco havo
gi anted Texns Christian Univer-
sity's request to play Carncglo
Tech In tho Sugar Bowl at Now
Oilcans. -

Dr. J. T. McCants of Houston,
confcrcnco secretary, conducted a
telegraphic poll yesterday and
Hcniy Trantham, presidentof tha
conference, announced here that
tho voto had been unanimous,

Accepts Invitation .

To Come To Texns
SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 1 UP)

Tho University of Utah officially
accepted last night an invitation
to meet New Mexico university In
a football gamo at tho Kl Paso,
Texas, Sun Bowl, January 2.

Thoron S. Parmelce, graduata
manager, said that only the ap-
proval of the Big Seven confer-
ence was needed now to assure
Utah's participation in tho gamo.
He said he had no doubt it would
bo granted at a meetingFriday on
Easter Day.

NOTICE
During my absence from
my business, duo to Illness,
Mr. Carl B, South has been
appointed manager of the
Big Spring SteamLaundry,
l'atrons may bo assuredof
the somo high quality,
prompt service, nnd of my
appreciation of their loyaL
continuedsupport.

Mr. South will see that you
still get your best laundry
values at the Big Sprbtf
Laundry,

1 O. IIOLDWCLAW

I
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attention of the management.

Tho publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Isspc
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no cose do tho publishers
hold themselves llablo ror damage
runner man tno amount received
by them for actual space covering
tho error. Tho right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy
AH advertisingordersare accepted
on tnis Dasis only.
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The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also tho local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

DIVERSIFICATION
THE ANSWER

Victor H. Schoffelmayer, agri
cultural editor of the Dallas News,
paints a gloomy picture of the
cotton problem in this state by
stating that the Industry from
farmer to exporter faces the grav-
est crisis In its history. After a
convincing statementof statistical
fact on world and

of cotton, Mr.
Schoffelmayer makes a persuasive
plea that the tiadltional Texas
cotton farmer must diversify.

The figures that ho offers are
most useful in supporting the
diversification thesis, which Is far
fiom new. The world supply of
51.000,000 bales, the highest in his
tory, is enough to meet all needs
for the next two years the Amer
ican carryover stands at 13,600,000
bales, an e high. Foreign
nations are nearing
by raising within 3,000,000 bales of
their annual requirements,leaving
little cotton for Texas to export
Syntactic fibers both at home and
abroad replace no less than

baits of cotton annually.
Mr. Schoffelmayer sets the shrink-
age In the domestic consumption
of cotton at 2,450,000 bales a year.
The annualcotton income in Texas
has declined $300,000,000 "from the
good old days of 1927-8-9- ."

The serious situation as described
was not arrived at overnight, any
more than It will be solved with
the same promptness. Govern
ment aid must continue by reason
of the emergency for the Texas
cotton farmer, whether one likes
the principle or not Such an easy
thort cut to artificial profit should
not blind Texas people to the
urgency of meeting the cotton
crisis with every possible remedy,
such as discovery of new uses for
the staple and diversification by
the farmer. The Texas cd&ton
farmer today occupies a posiVon
similar to that of a horse ind
buggy salesmanstiuggling to mike
a living in the motor age.

Tho urgent appeal to the farmer
to plant crops other than cotton Is
timely In view of the nearnessof
the time when the man In the
country will begin his annual nro--

cycle. By diversifying, he
will protect himself and minimize
slightly the general effect of the
crisis itself. Likewise, Mr. Schof--
jeimayer'a Insistence Is proper that
'ttrsre must be an awakening by
Texas agricultural and industrial
leaders for prompt action In solv-
ing the .farm problem In this state.

4
Tho cure, aa he stated, lies in a' complete changein Texas farming
practices in the direction of new
sources of Income from farmproducts."

XAND SEIZED

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 1 UPl The
newspaper Dairlo today reported

, the expropriation of 7.230 acre of
farmland from the ranch of Weller

I M "iew .an American, near Mux--!

fl". Coabullastate. The land was
Z r. ""'viH' uiairiumea to
Indians.
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Today

Tomorrow
By Welter Lippmann

(Mr. Llppmam column to pub-
lished as an Informational and
a'ewa feature. Ilia tterra are per-
gonal and are not tc bo construed
M necessarily--eflectlnr tho edi-

torial opinion of The Herald
Editor's Note).

Tin? presidents
opportunity and
HIS CHOICE

And

Tn this Interval between the elec
tions in November and tho conven-
ing of the new congress In January
the presidentwill make a decision

fja-afc- l

lM
BV

which will affect
tho course of his-
tory for many
years to come.
He will decide
whether hi- - will
leod the country
through concilia-
tion to nn intern-
al peace or
through conflict
to disunion

He can choose.
Among the
statesmenof the

LHTMANN- - world he Is In
this respect unique, that by his
own free choice ho can still elect
whether he will proceed by uniting
or by dividing his countrymen.
Elsewhere, It Is perhaps too late
to make thischoice. In the revolu-
tionary despotismsthe grim logic
of events is such that the Irrcpara--
Die acts or the past determine In-

exorably the actions of the future:
in other lands. France for example,
the discord within the nation is so
deep and the dangersfrom without
are so menacingthat ordinary solu-
tions seem possible only If at the
eleventh hour there Is an altogeth
er extraordinary expressionof na-
tional feeling.

But here In the United States It
is the fact, and In the modernworld
it is an astoundingfact, that there
is no Internal crisis, that there are
no irreconcilableconflicts, that the
prevailing opinion is overwhelming-
ly moderate, d and

and that only by de-
liberately provoking a struggle can
the people be seriously divided.

Mr. Roosevelt'a choice is either
to recognize this and to build his
policies and his programsupon this
generaldesirefor national union or
to disrupt it and precipitate a
struggle of classes and sections.
The outcome dependsnot so much
on what he wants to do, on his
objectives," as it does on the spirit

in which he actsand on the method
which he adopts.He can preserve,
he can strengthen, he can extend
all his essential reforms if he
chooses1 the road to internal peace.
But if he proclaims another cru
sade, treats his opponentsas ene-
mies of the people and his critics
as conspirators, he will not only
Jeopardize all that he has accom-
plished but he will set In motion
forces that for years to come will
confuse the nation.

All the Indicationssince the elec
tion are that he would prefer to
choose the road to peace. If this
is the road he means to take the
way to proceed is to remove from
the field of controversy the issues
which tend most seriously to dl- -' Natural cover- - 55- - Cleared atw
vide the nation.

It Is easy enough to see where
these issueslie. They exist In the
administration of relief, in the ad-
ministration of the Labor Rela-
tions Board and In the administra-
tion of the TennesseeValley Au-
thority.

In regard to relief, the Issue Is
not whether the federal govern-
ment shall acceptthe final respon-
sibility Tor seeing that no one
starves and that no willing worker
Is demoralized by involuntary idle-
ness; the only Issue Is whether the
federal funds shallbe administered
by the president'spersonalagentor
whether both political parties, the
statesand the localitiesBhall share
the responsibility and the power.
In regard to the Labor Relations
Board, the Issue la not whether the
governmentshall protect the right
of collective bargaining but wheth-
er the procedure under the law
shall be partisan or Impartial.

Ahd in regard tothe T.V.A., the
Issue is not whether the federal
government shall conduct this
great evperlment but whether or
not the experiment shall be con
ducted In an arbitrary way.

Were the president willing to
recognize the real Issues in these
three matters, and then to redress
the grievancesof bis most responsi-
ble critics, he would strengthen
rather than weaken,his position.
Does It do him any good, for exam-
ple, to be charged Incessantlywith
trying to buy electionswith the re-
lief money? Certainly not. He
would be far stronger with the
voters as a whole if the responsi-
bility for administering relief were
shared by the two parties. Bat
what Is more important, he Would
disarm the opposition at the pojnt
where the attack is most danger
ous, and he would removethe fear
Which Is widespreadamong sober
men that relief, might become a de
vice for perpetuating the suprema
cy of a faction vylthln one of the
parties.

As for the Labor Relations
Board, would It really weaken the
protectionoffered to collective bar-
gaining to amend thelaw and the
procedureso that they would no
longer be, and would no longer
seem,arbitrary and unfair? I think
not. The fact that the act Is arbi-
trary and unfair discouragesthe
employers and many of tho em-
ployes who-- would be disposed to

the feeling that the act
is arbitrary and unfair is of the
greatest assistanceto those who
are not disposed to The
act would be stronger If It were
amendedbecause then Its real ene-
mies would be Isolated

The same reasoningholds for tho
TW.A. As long as the private com-
panieswho have to come to terms
with it have no impartial tribunal
to which they can take their griev-
ances,and have them objectively
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examined' and decided, the experi
ment will poison all the relations
between the government and pri-
vate business. It will appear that
the administration ia creating pub
lic agenclea which cannot effec-
tively be called to any-
where by those who feel that they
are being injured.

As long aa that la the way the
experimentseems to be conducted,

will incite unceasingopposition.
Tet nothing would be lost, and
much would be gained, by accept-
ing the principle that a govern-
ment monopoly, no Iesa than a
private monopoly, la under thelaw
and may be called account be-
fore an Impartial tribunal.

There la doubt, I think, that
If Mr. Rooseveltwould reform his
reforms on thesethree matters, he
would liquidate the issues around
which the really deep opposition
is gathered. He would strengthen
beyond calculation hli moral au-
thority tho world. For he would
be the very thing
which most needs to be demon
atrated.Mhat it Is possible in a
democracyto realize great social
reforms within tho framework
thoroughly constitutional govern
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ment, the establishmentof
arbitrary power, and with scrupu-
lous not only for the forms
but for the spirit of law.

His reward would be the preser-
vation of his the release
of constructive energies, the re
lease of the of
party passions, and an outpouring
of good will In which great

and productive
could be done. All this he can have
for the choosing It only he will
seize the opportunity which
offers him.

(Copyright, 1038, New York
Inc.) ,

HIGHWAY GROUP TO
MEET JN DALLAS

AUSTIN, Dec. 1 UP All
of highway planning,construction,
maintenance and administration
will be discussed at the conven-
tion of tho American Association
of State Highway in Dal
las, Dec, 5 to 8, State Highway
Engineer Julian Montgomery said

The Texas highway department
will 'be the conventionhost, Mont-
gomery said 600 delegatesare ex

to attend.
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK You'll recall, of
course, the story about the vaude-

ville hoofer with the trained seal
who was out of work so long that
when he finally did get a job the
seal had forgotten how to swim
and drowned.

Now comes Al Jolson with this
anecdote of the prize fight mana
ger who sat across-th- c tablo from
him at a restaurant the othernight.

"How's tricks?" enthused Jol
son, shaking hands, "how's the
fight game treating you these
days?"

"BusinessIs so bad," wailed the
guy, "that when my man is tak
ing a terrific beating I have to
throw in a PAPER towel."

Toscanlni Is noted for his fits of
temperament, but there are mo
ments when he gives voice to
utterancesthat would do credit to
a diplomat.

There is the case of Emanuel
Feurman, the 'cellist, who gave a
concert at Zurich one night and
regretted it foe 12 years. Just be-
fore he went on a confrere whis
pered that Toscanlni was in the

'house, and this intelligence so dis-
turbed the 'cellist that he gave a
very shoddy performance.

Indeed, he was so chagrined
that he rushed from the concert
hall without going out front to
meet the maestro.

Recently they met in New York
and .Emanuel asked Toscanlni
"Do you remember that terrible
exhibition I gave in Zurich? I
played badly that night"

"No," replied Toscanlni, "I have
heard you on the air and admired
you, but I never heard you play in
concert."

"Whereuponthe 'cellistdescribed
the occasion and Insisted on re
freshing the maestro'smemory.

Then Toscanlni Interrupted: "I
still say I have never heard you
play in concert. I remember hear
ing a very bad 'cellist In Zurich
12 years ago, but I never heard
you play."

Jim Moran, the super-salesma-n

who went to Alaska and sold re-
frigerators to the Eskimos, is in
New York and plana to remain
here for a few days. But he didn't
Tinfurl any new and startling ideas
io l lie noys at luncheon.

anv nw are
gained in the North and In Holly
wood are still .green enough. Hav
ing disposed those refrigerators,
air. uoran then captured a
of Arctic fleas and sold them to
Hollywood claiming that fleas
used to glacial light could work
under kleig lights better do

fleas. Hollywood paid him
$750 for his polar fleas. That.
honey-bunc-h, is salesmanship.

New York varied Ita turkey din
ner prices greatly on Thanksgiv-
ing. The better known restaurants
ranged between J1.75 and J2J0.
But there was one place on 3rd
avenuethat offered an eight course

for 40 centa, and this in-
cluded n glass of beer.

proved a retirement plan present
ed by ur, T, j, Watts of Dallas,
Tex., executive director, of tho re-
lief and annuity Dr. Watts
said the plan-- would provide for
830 employes.

All officers of the board werei
unanimously

Hollywood
Sight And Smmdt
by ROIBiN COOMS

IIOLLTWOOD Today's defini-

tion of an actor: "One who Is
active."

dcflner Is Lloyd Bacon,
whoso record of action hits would
qualify him for nny amount of
defining. Ills argument:

"There's a tendency to forget
that motion pictures nro pictures
of pcoplo In action. The fans enn
assimilateonly so many psycholog-
ical studies,so many films of, slow
suspense and mood. They get tired
or uoing tnc worn wncn iney , A mnttcr of ,nct
sit In movie " ltcy the was still very
mull lu vaii:ii ouiiit:iiiiii(, uu'i'i:(i,
nnd happenfast The faster things
happenon tho more

nnd pleased Is the audience."
Bncon, gestures toward James

Cagncy and Rosemary Lane,
in a short romanticsequence

for "The Oklahoma Kid." Romanco
is there, ho says, but it won't slow
things down. Bacon wants every-
thing to go at steady gallow,
slowing down maybe to a lope oc-

casionallybut never slower.

He's getting down to fundamen
tals there. Is tho whole crop of
outdoor actionpictures, newest of
them "Stagecoach," with
Ford at the helm. He's getting
down to very beginningsof the
movies, whose very first
even before the movies got onto
their galloping celluloid .was a
horse. Muybridgc's "Studies of a
Horse In Motion." Rememberthat
far back?

That talkative trio W. C. Fields,
Edgar Bergen and Charlie Mc-
Carthy are uniting forces to
prove, screen, that "You
Can't Cheat An Honest Man." In-
teresting thesis, and one of the
year's most Interesting titles.

But what I to relate was
Mister Bergen'sterrific disappoint-
ment In Peppy. Mister Bergen
thought Peggy would work as hard
as Charlie, and deliver equally
welL Peggy, tried, too, but she
simply didn't have it In her. Mis-
ter Bergen couldn't understand
why, but he figured It this way
finally, and amateur ventriloquists
may profit by the tip:

"Peggy was too animated. Her
tense, excited appearancedidn't
match the I had for her. The
most Important thing to consider
is harmony between the voice you
use and tho features,costumes and
characterizationof the dummy you
work."

Poor Peggy! But wouldn't It be
fine If humanactorswho tried and
missed had nice, roomy suitcase
to retire to insteadof hanging on
with that old eternal hope?

Today's quotation, from Robert
Taylor, discussing the superb
naturalnessof Spencer Tracy's act-
ing: "...I'd like to be able to reach
tho point where nobody could

me of acting if you know
what l mean. I'd like to be as
tural as Tracy."

It's hard to believe, but:
Joan Crawford still takes 'slams'

to heart, more than decade
stardom; and Richard Greene

gets madder mention of his
dimples than at anything else
almost; and Walt Disney, despite
what the Fascist educatorshad to
say. Is going right on making
Mickey Mouse.

And It was only two years ago
(as the Merle Oberon court case
points up now) that ProducerSclz-nic-k

chose Dietrich over Oberon
for "The Garden Allah" so he
wouldn't stand to lose money.
Wonder what he'd say now?

ROOSEVELT ISSUES
PROCLAMATION ON
TWO BIG FAIRS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 UP)
PresidentRoosevelt invited the na.
tion today to attend the New York
worlds fair and the Golden
International exposition at San
iranclsco nextyear.

In a proclamation made public
at the White House, Mr. Roosevelt
expressed"hope that the fair and
the exposition will be attended by
u.uiy jrom una country who will
Join with the governmentIn greet-
ing with a warm welcome themany from abroad taking advan-tage of the occaalon to visit our
shores."

EVANGELIST GIVING
A SERMON SERIES

Clyde C. Goree, evangelist
conducting aervicea at the
Assembly of God church. Fourth
and Lancaster streets,currently is
scutum; a. series or sermonson
the topic, "People Who Will Never
Bo Saved." First message nf th
aeries. V" given Wednesday night,At that, he doesn'tneed

The
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Chapter 28

FOIl CHAItLIE
There were still five or six cars

narked In front of the club. The
Shaws and Mrs. left

In one. We watched
from tho verandawhile they turned
left along Officers' Row, the car
lights growing smaller in tho dis-

tance.
Elizabeth was looking at me ex

pcctnntly.
"I'm going over to bachelor

quarters with Adam for a minute
to see Charlie, I explained.
As soon as had spoken I saw

that she was thinking with honor
of the hour. And bachelor quar
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about such matters. I had never
seen Charlie's rooms and for all
I knew there might be
nbout girls In bach-
elor quartern at nny hour.

"We'll come with you," she was
beginning but plainly

her father's pointed
when Adam neatly

solved the impasse.
"That won't be necessary. We're

taking Mrs. Flower the captain
Is waiting for her there. You nnd
Annie run along home, and I'll
bring Kay shortly."

Elizabeth's face cleared and a
faint sigh escaped her, bettaylng
that she, too, was tired. She patted
my hand lightly, murmured al-
most word for word Adam's ex-

hortation notto worry about Char-
lie. Then tho little coupe mean
dered off toward home.

I rode with Barney the short
distance to the Officers' Club. Ho
had been silent, almost painfully
patient, while the
wero being made, and I had seen
Adam anxiously watching him,
wondering when the forced lnac
tlvity would wear down his con
trol.

"I can't tell you how sorry I
nm, Barney, ' I venturedas the car
drew away from tho curb.

He was silent for the space of
a minute.

"I suppose I'll begin to realize
it when I get by myself," he said
heavily. "Just now I'm numb
She was a beautiful little thing,
wasn't she? So light, so delicately
made, so so vital."

The words of Doc Moore trem-
bled on my tongue the words of
hope, of that long fighting chance
tor lire in the small, vital body.
But I did not speak them, sensing
that In his present stupor he was
feelirig no pain, knowinc that
there is no cruelty like suspense.

What would become of him If
sho died? Would he care deeply
after the first sharp grief? Would
ho let it ruin his life? Would he
build a shell around himself, like
Aaam.' Or would other women
bring him

Women found him irrcsistlbl
that much had emerged from the
evening's But what
was his attitude toward them?
Tolerant, I decided. He liked to
be admired, he enjoyed his success.
But they were not tn
him. He had chosen to love the
most beautiful, the most popular,
in perhaps, to him-
self. And, having chosen, having
planned, he was being thwarted by
tho fact of death.

Bachelor Quarters
"I'll put the car away If you

don't mind," he said in the same
patient, courteousvoice.

I assentedquickly and wc drove
into the long low shed behind the
massive brick building whcie the
bachelor officers lived. As he help-
ed me out I could feel his aimtmmM. ntll.,i.. r.t..D ii6mjj. .mis nand was
cold and damp. Hewas nearer, then, than I had sus-
pected, to collapse.

Mrs. Flower and Adam wer
waiting for us on tho unsciecncdfront porch, vacant nt this hour
except for a half-doze- n batteled
armchairs ftid rockers. Only thehall lights were burning ,!..,
stairs, and as we crossed the worn
airip or carpet and started up thestairway our low-voic- murmurs
seemed loud. Barney
stumbled once, and echoes rolledback endlessly from the empty
corridors. Adam
helped him to negotiate the re-
maining steps.

Mrs. Flower for once was silent.
She was carrying the black velvetwrap which was still knotted andtangled and much the worse forwear: the velvet was creasedandflattened, and great nv n.tov...
showed where dust of the vacant
mom naa Deen moDoed un t
Us retentive surface. It wn ruth.--

ouuiiie, x mougnt the wrap was
probably a prized possession. Andshe was being a good sport aboutIt too. Not once had she lamented
ua ruin.

Adam knocked on a door at ih.cr ot me second floor, an-
nounced, "Ladles to see you" andentered, After In- -
epectlon he swung the door wideand invited us in.

Whatever I had expected the
young bachelors' quarters to be

no"ing like"
windows were bare; sowas tho floor. There were
maaslve. battered,with

-- "- " seat cushions thathad been acooped out by yeara of
"'"'"""'s pinea ana never been
J A "'N" ""ered withmagaxlnea and amninc? . .u.
floor replacedthe well-fllle- d book--

oi my lmnirlnntlnn n.i- " "-- ' AMCIC
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was a. mantelpiecewhose sole hs
was 'obviously for the reception of
forgotten cigarettes and emptied
glasses There-- were numerousash
trays, mostly on the floor and all
overflowing.

Through an open door t could
see a tossed and tumbled quarter-
master bed and Charlie's back- - as
he stuffed somethinghurriedly Into
a closet.

Then Chnrllo was occupying the
doorway of his bedroom, explain
ing stiffly that he had not expect-
ed company and trying by his
mahncr to counteract the Impres
sion given by his red face.

He was not looking his best, lie
had slept In his clothes. The tawny
hair, whose engagingeffect of

was ono of tho things you
icmcmbcrcd about him, now looked
definitely wild. His eyes wctc
bloodshot, and the hand which
held a nonchalant cigarette ticlu-blc- d

perceptibly.
Ills eyes avoided mine Lut

gleamed redly at Adam foi u mo-
ment.

"What's the idea of kccnit; me
here under gunrd?" he domanded
coldly. "If you're accusing me of
murder lets see you do it Iniough
proper channels." "

"Keep your shirt on," Adam ad-
vised mildly. "It's my Imprcssloi-tha-t

you were confined by youi
own cr Indisposition. You
shouldn't havo tanked up so liber-
ally If you wanted to stay on deck
all evening you ought to kno--
your weakness by now."

Charlie was going to be one of
those choleric old men. I had a
distinct momentary pictuie of
him bulging on both sides of a
Sam Browne belt, raging put pic
faced against the New Army,
against pacifists, against Congress,
against tho presentrate of pay..

Ho was Insisting angilly that
he had been on his feet for houis
but had been forbidden to leave
his quarters by Captain Flower.

I saw him then. In the corner
behind the door, coirectly stand-
ing, a thumb between the pages
of a magazine a little, desiccated
husk of a man with a tiled, patient
mouth and extremely alert, intel-
ligent dark eyes. He was looking
at his wife an Intimate, undci-standin- g

look that was rcassuiing,
pleased, mildly complacent.

"You thought of that, did you?"
she asked him brightly. "I thought
you might."

Conversation paused to Krone
for a footing. Charlie's jaw sagged

Barney was standing in the hall
doorway, leaning against the cas-
ing, looking from face to face with
a stupid sort of perplexity as if
they were speakfnga YoiclRn lan
guage. Someone ought to put him
to Ded, x thought.

.aaam suggested that, since the
orders had come from Captain
Flower, that gentlemanwas the
one to explain them.

Captain Flowci looked faintly
surprised, as if there wcie noth-
ing to explain.

"Seemed obvious," he mui-mure-

"I listened aiound eveij-on-e
thinking Charlie shot her. I

know the boy in my troop Hot-
headed but too soft good bet foi
the killer, though, and Chailie ovei
hcie alone. Muidci often made to
look like suicide, yuu know
He paused, glanced at his wife
nodded.

"So you came up hcie. What
time was that"' Adam ptomptcd

"Twelve twclvc-thnt- y Don't
know exactly. It was early. He
was sound asleep."

Long beforo Ethel Cuitis was
killed. I felt as if I had been hold-
ing my breath for-hou- and oniv.
now aarca to let it go. I beamedupon the little man with admira-
tion and gratitude, but he was notaware of me.

"And you've been he., .v..
since?"

"Ever since."
"And Charlie hasn't been out ofthese rooms?"
"Not once," said Captain Flowei

grimly. "pVe kept my eye
him."

A most affable, engaging grinspiead over Adam's face. He ad-
dressed Charlie.

"Young man, you ought to get
down on your prayer bones andbeg the captain to kick you. Very
much against your will, I judge'he's done you a neat service. Mat-- 1ter of fact," he added genially,ne may have saved your worth-less neck."
(Copyright, 1038, Virginia Hanson)

Tomorrow:
Charlie,

Showdown with
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OdessaClass

B Tilt Tops
StateCard

WInfc Wildcata Vic
Willi MQCnmcy On
Nciilrnl Field

Kinallflln In the battlo for rcg-lon- nl

clmmplonshlpg In TexasClass
B schoolboy football" will bo deter
mine! In 24 pnmca this week, 22 of
which mo scheduled tomorrow,

Fcaturo lilts arc cardedat Hull'
Dalsctla and Odessa,

boasting ono of
the Rrcnicst iccords In schoolboy
nnnais. plays Port Nochcs for the
i cht to meet tho Sugailnnd-Alvi- n

winner for the region 10 crown.
IIull-Dnlsct- ta has won 33 straight
names over a period of thrco years.

Wink claims nn outstanding
nflonslvc mark this season with
4 14 points In 10 fcnmes. Tho Wlld- -

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF 1IEAIUNG

TO
ArrnorniATE runuc

, WATERS
OF THE

STATE OF TEXAS
No. 1368

Notice Is hereby given, to whom
concerned, that tho City of Big
Spring, Texas, tho postofflca ad-
dress ofwhich is Big Spring, Tex-
as, did on tho 2nd day of Novem-
ber, A.D. 1938, file its application
In tho office of tho Board of WaterEngineersfor tho State of Texas,
in which It appliesfor a permit to
appropriate of tho unappropriated
waters of tho Btato of Texas, from
tho Moss Creels,a tributary of tho
Colorado River, In Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, not to exceed six hun--
urca iouuj acre-lc- et of water per
nnnum, said water to bo impound- -

i b. reservoir created by the
constructionof a dam, said dam to
be located at a point which bears
iiorin it acgrecs, 20 minutes East(11 detrrocs. 30 mlnntpa itoKllnnM
5,150 feet from the S. W. corner of
Sec. 15, Blk. 31, TSP-l-- T.&.P Ry
Co. Survey, on the North bank ofthe Moss Creek, In Howard Coun
ty, iexas, distant in an Easterly
liicct!on from the East City Lim-
its of Big Spring, Texas, about84 miles.

You aie heieby further no
tified that tho said City ol
Big Spring, Texas pioposcs
to constiuct a dam, to be of
wetted and rolled earth, forty sev
rn (47) feet In height, fourteen
hundred (1,400) feet in length, hav
ing a bottom width of two hun-licd

fifty-thre- o (253) feet, and a
top width of twenty (20) feet, thus
creating a reservoir having an av-

ciago width of seven hundred
rlghty-thie- e (783) feet, length of
impounded water eight thousand
(N.OO0) feet, an avciage depth of
stored water 17.225 feet, and hav
ing a storage capacity of two
thousand four hundred seventy- -
seven (2,477) acic-fcc-t, and to Im
pound in said icscivoir, and dlvett
therefrom by means of pumping
punts not to exceed six hundred
(dOO) acre-fe- of watei pet annum
feu a municipal watei supply pui-po.s- e.

A heating on the application of
the said City.of Big Spiing, Texas,
Mill be held By the Board of Watei
Engineers for the State of Texas,
in the office of the Board at Aus-
tin, Texas, on Monday, December
IS), 1938, beginning at ten o'clock
A. M., at which timo and placo all
paitles interestedmay appearand
be heard. Such hearing will be
i ontlnued fiom time to time, and
fiom place to place, if necessary,
until such deteimlnation has been
inado relative to said application
as the said Board of Watei Engi-
neers may deem right, equitable
and pioper.

Given under and by virtue of an
o.der of the Board of Water engi-
neers for tho Stateof Texas, at the
office of said Board at Austin, Tex-
as, this the 2nd day of November.
A. D. 1938.

C. S. Clark
A. H. Dunlap
John W. Prltchett

BOARD OF WATER
ENGINEERS.

Attest:
A. W. McDonald, Secretaiy:
SEAL)r BROOKS

and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

Schedules. . . .
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrlvo Depart
Vo. 2 7:tua.m. 8:00a.m
Vo. 4 1:05 p.m.
No. 6 UUOp.m. 11:30p.m.

TAP Trams Westbound
Arrivo Depart

Vo. 11 0:00p.m. 8.15 p.m.
Vo. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m
Vo. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrivo Depart

3:13 a. m. 8:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6.33 a, m.
9:38 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
'3:58 a. m.- - 3:58 a. m.
9;S8 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
2:33 n. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
D;43 a. m. 7;15 a. m.
7:15 n. m. 10:00 a. m.
1:53 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
2:20 a. m. 7:40 a, m.
9:45 a. m. 10;43 a. m.

5:15 p. m. 3:25 p.ffl- -

11:40 p. m. 10:30 p. m
FUnes Westbound

8:23 v. m. 0:28 p. m.
riAHssEMtboBnd

4:08 p, m. 4: P--

cat pity McCanae at Otaw
BatarOay,
The week'sschedule(gamci Fri-

day except whero specified)!
Recion "1 Pftnhuniltn l Tiilln.

Lockncy at Wellington; region 2
uotanat Brownfleld, Wink v. Mc
Comev r Odeum (Ratiirftault w.
glon 8 Crowcll at Haskell, New-
castle vs. Bolrd at Olncy; region
4 Buckncr Home (Dallas) at Dia-
mond Hill (Fort" Worth), 8tate
Homo (Corslcana) at WI1U Point!
region 5 Itoyse City vs. Leonard
at Greenville, Pine Treo (Long-vlo-

at Mt Vernon; region 0
Centerat Overton, Crockettat fllls- -

dco (nignj); region 7 Comanche
at Brady, Taylor at San Saba;
region 8 Kerensat McQreiror. Cal
vert vs. Elkhart at Palestine
(night); region 9 Lullng vs. La
urnngo at Lockhart (night), Bell--
Vlllo at Bav Cllv (nltrhM- - rocrinn
10 Sugarland nt Alvln, Port
JNueccsatHull-Dnlset- (Saturday);
region 11 Sidnev Lnnler (Hnn An.
tonlo) at Junction, Cucro at Pear--
sail (night); regjon 12 Goliad vs.
Allco at Slnton '(night), Freer vs.
Rnymondvlllo at Hnrllngcn
(night).

TOPE DOING NICELY
VATICAN CITY, Dec. 1 UP

Pope Plus, rccovcilng from his
hcait attack of last Friday, today
attendedspiritual exercises for the
fifh successive day. Hlij condition
was described as "satisfactory."

Tho coyotllla, a wild shrub of
Mexico and tho Southwest, causes
permanent paralysis when oaten
by livestock.

TNEjN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Thursday Evening

5:00 Chamber of Commerce.
5:30 George Hall.
5:45 All Texas Football Round

up. TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
0:15 Say It With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
0 30 Dick Jurgens.
7:00 Organ Reveries.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7.30 Melody Time.
7.45 Cosden Vagabonds.
8.00 West Texas Chamber of

Commerce Progiam. TSN.
8 15 YAU's Concert. MBS.
8 30 We Want a Touchdown.

MBS.
9.00 Half and Half,
9.25 News. TSN.
9:30 SlnRlng Redheads. TSN.
9:45 Living Strings. TSN.

10 00 News. TSN.
10:15 Joo Venuti's Orch. MBS.
10:30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10.45 Hal Kemp's Orch. MBS.
11.00 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7'00 News. TSN.
7.15 Benny Goodman.
7:30 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8:30 Radio Biblo Class.
8:55 News. TSN.
9:00 Gall Noithc.

Oui Children. TSN.
9.30 Melody Time.
9.45 Singing Strings. MBS.

10 00 GrandmaTiavcls.
10.15 Piano Impressions.
10 30 Variety Piogram.
10.45 Sons of tho Sunny South.

TSN.
Homo Town Revue. TSN.

10 10 News. TSN.
11 15 Nclghbois. TSN.
11.30 Drama in Studio.
11.45 Men of tho Range. TSN.

Friday Afternoon
12 00 News. TSN.
12:15 Cuibstone Reporter.
12.30 Sweet and Swinir.

1:00 News. TSN.
1:05 Fcrdo Grofe.
1 15 As You Like It. MBS.
1:30 Texas Hotel Orch. TSN.
1:45 Adolphus Orchestra. TSN.
2.00 Mairiage License Romances.

MBS.
2.15 Frank Vanay. MBS.
2 30 Maiket Report.
2:35 Milt Herth.
2'45 Reminiscing. MBS.
3 00 Sketches in Ivory.
3:15 Midstream. MBS.
3:30 Girl Meets Boy. MBS.
3.45 The Hatterflelds. MBS.
4:00 News. TSN.
4:05 Classical Organ. TSN.

:15 The Johnson Family. MBS.
4:30 Dance Hour.

Friday Evening;
5:00 News. TSN.
5.05 Muted Music. MBS.
5.15 End O'Day. TSN.
5:30 George Hall.
5:45 The Little Revue. MBS.
6:00 Elliott Roosevelt. TSN.
6:15 Say It With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Organ Reveries.
6:45 Lutheian Hour.
7.00 All Texas Football Round-

up. TSN.
8.00 West Texas Chamber of

Commerce. TSN.
8:15 It's Dance Time".
8 30 Little Jack Little. MBS.
9 00 News. TSN. ,

Four Aces. TSN.
0:30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10 00 Leo Relsman. TSN.
10.30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10.45 Singing Redheads. TSN.
11 00 Goodnight.
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ConskierNew

Bowl Lineup fflp

CHICAGO, Deo. W) Western
conferencefootball coaches and dl

rectors of athletics, In session here
today, considered proposal to
confine tho nnnual Roso Bowl
game to teams from tho Pacific
Coast Big Ten conferences.

Whero tho Idea originated, no-
body seemed to know, but It was
favorably regardedby authorities
of both' conferences. If y

committee of the Western confer-
ence approves such an arrange-
ment, tho championship team of
tho --Big Ten would bo designated
to play tho team chosen by the
Pacific Coast conference. Thus tho
difficulties and arising
from tho present method of choos-
ing tho team to go fo the Pacific
Coast would in a largo manner bo
eliminated.

Most Of tho athlctlo dl lectors
woro reported to bo favorable to
suchan agreementand so aie some

L. F. McKay L. Grnu
ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Ports A Scrvlco
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd Phono 207
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ef the faculty members but It
must approved by the faculty
men at their meeting tomorrow
nfght.

To Sportsmen
Fred StephensIs host to group

of state Insuranceagentsthis week
for waterfowl hunt. His

Ed Smith, stato agent of
tho Home Insurnncoof Dallas and
Oklahoma City, C O. Hall, stato
agent of tho Gulf Insuranco of
New and West Texas,

Beale, state agent of
Yorkshire, Ernest Zahl, special
agent of Gross Scruggs and Co.,
James special agent of Em-
pire, V. D. stato agent
of National Liberty, Louis T. Haw-
kins, of Home Insurance, and

Mr. CAR
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nm now operatingthe Standard Oil Service
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Secember,
Most DangerousTraffic

TheYear,BringsPlans - vHkk.

r ror Reinforcedliighwav Patrols

Oil Industiy
CoastingTo
Year-En-d

Fuel Oil Consuinp--
lion And Demand
At Good Level

TULSA. Dec. 1 UP) The oil busi
ness cruised along smoothly In &

moderately favorable business at-

mosphere today as Its executives
and employes bent to tho task of
winding up tho year's activities.

Tho marketing division offered
favorablo reports which Included
an lncrcaso In heavy fuel oil con-

sumption and demand In eastern
Industrial centers and a good
movement of motor fuel In almost
every area.

Cold weather and storms during
Thanksgiving holidays, however,
cut down considerably on motoring
and consequently the gasolino de-

mand.
If tho cold weather reduced the

demand for gasoline. It was a
boon to the market for domestic
heating oils.

Conditions were unchanged In
tho production division. It appear-
ed tho crudo flow was safely In
hand for the rest of the year after
Texas proration authorities con
tinued their well shut down policy
for December nnd Oklahoma con
scrvatlon authorities kept in force
o December the same low nllow

able as November.
Forecasts for the exploratory

end of tho business were that by
tho end of tho year additional dis-
coveries would place reserves at
about the same point as at the end
of 1937.

In California a well in tho
Coallnga field of Fresnocoun

ty flowed 15,000 barrels daily
through a quarter Inch orifice and
was estimatedgood for 60,000 bar
rels a day if put on open flow.

Oklahoma's prolific, though
Bmall Ramseypool in Paynecoun-
ty had its 17th big producer, with
a potential of 7,032 barrels a day.

Texas recordeda numberof pool
extensions during the week and
Kentucky had a number of new
operationsin progress.

The Central Illinois play showed
no sign of Abating. Eighty-fiv- e

Wells were completed in the state.
The OH and Gas Journal showed
499 wells completed In the country
for tho week.

CIVILIAN AVIATION
INSTRUCTION MAY
BE STARTED SOON

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 UP)
Chairman Edward J. Noble of the
civil aeronautics said today an
early start was possible on the
administration's plan to teach
civilians to fly at governmentex-
pense.

No specific authorization Is need-
ed from congress, he said, telling
of his idea of launching the woik
experimentally with a few stu-
dents in schools or colleges which
now have aviation courses.

The proposal to set up what
Noble described as "a back-lo-g of
national defense" has been

at conferences attended by
himself, Louis Johnson, assistant
secretaryof war; and Aubrey Wil-
liams, director of tho National
Youth administration. NTA funds
would bo used at the beginning, at
least.

KEY RATES REDUCED
FOR SOME TOWNS

, AUSTIN, Dec. 1 UP) Reductions
in fire Insurance "key" rates for
nine Texas cities were announced

'today by Marvin Hall, fire insur-
ance commissioner.

Tho reductions and reasons
therefor follow: Pearsall from 48
to U cents, Monahans,from 63 to
69 cents, and Mineral Wells, from
39 to 38 cents, all because of flrq
department improvements; Rotan,
from 41 to 43 cents, street pave-
ment work; Ferris, from 84 to 81
cants,improvementsin waterworks
system; Midland from 30 to 26
cents.Improvements 'in waterworks
and fire department; Sanderson,
from '98 to 95 cents,fire prevention
teaching In public schools; Kyle,
from 02 to 89 cents,enforcementof
firo marshal ordinance, and Her-
mit, from 00 to 84 cents,installation
of 'waterworks system and now
firo department organization and
equipment.

HOGS MEET VHXANOVA
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1 UP)

Maurice "Clipper" Smith, coach of
tho undefeatedVlllanova football
team, said last night Arkansas,.of
the Southwestern conference,
would play Vlllanova in Philadel-
phia on Oct 28, 1939.

fir- -

AUSTIN, Dec. 1 UP) Death for
184 Toxans will be lurking along
tho highways nnd by-wa- during
the final month of this year, state
pollco statisticians warned today.

December's joyous yuletldo will
be changedto a time of sorrow and
anguish for hundreds of families
which, besides burylnff their dead,
may grlevo over injuries to 1,500

ranging from the simple, painful
typo to permanent maiming and
crippling.

With tho most dangeroustraffic
month of the year facing motorists
and pedestrians,stato police offi-
cials pleaded for close obscrvanco
of laws, ordinances and

Homer Garrison, Jr., safety di
rector, recounted that 230 people
died In traffic crashesof Decem-
ber last year and orderedthe full
Texas highway patrolman force of
300 to work doublo shifts during
most of tho month In an effort to
halt the "carnage of carelessness."

Referring to Texas' record of a
20 per cent decrease In traffic
deaths this year so far. Garrison
urged drivers and pedestrians to
bo alert to hazards confronting
them with shorteneddaylight peri-
ods, murky and cold weather,
heavier traffic and wot pavements.

Police records indicate 67 per
cent of pedestrian deaths aro tho
fault of the pedestrian and with
December's shopping and crowded
downtown streets, this hazard
probably will be heightened.

Chairman W. H. Richardson of
the public safety departmenturged
motorists to cut their speeds and
bo alert to Impending disaster. He
said pedestriansshould walk with
heads up, eyes toward approaching
vehicles, and should cross only at
tho proper places.

CollegeGroup
To SingHere

WTSTC ChorusTo
PresentProgram
On Dec. 8th

School groups and citizens of
Big Spring will hear tho men's
chorusof West Texas State Tench
ers college of Canyon in a program
to be given at the Big Spring high
school auditorium at 8 p. m. on
December 8.

Tho group of neaily 30 persons,
headed by Piof. Wallace R. Clark
will make the trip to Post, Ln
mesa, Big Spring, and Tahoka in
the fine arts bus recently purchas-
ed by the Institution.

The men's chorus, which already
has made several short tilps this
year, has been enthusiastically re-

ceived. It has a varied piogram of
general appeal, and carries several
soloists. One of the soloists is
HoustonBright, graduateassistant
In music, a baritone.

Tho programat Big Spring is be-
ing arranged by William Dawes.

Tho itinerary of the collegians
was arranged by the college's bu-

reau of public service.
Tho West Texas State college

music department has long been
famous for its group work. Its
madrigal library is the largest in
this country. Proffessor Clark is
recognized as an outstanding
teacher of singing and Is best
known for his work with madrigal
groups.

ZENITH OFFERING
A SALES AWARD

According to an announcement
from Zenith radios' district office
today, a "trip of a life time" awaits
the dealeror a representativeof a
dealership making tho greatest
number of Zenith sales in this ter-
ritory. The grand award for this
achievement is an expense paid
trip to 1939's World's Fair.

A special inducementduring this
campaign, advertised elsewhero in
today's Herald, is the company's
allowance of $25 on old radio
trade-in-s on a 1939 cabinet
model with radlorgan.

The Carl Strom Home Appliance
firm is dealer In Big Spring for
this line.

NEW TRADE TREATY
WITH CUBA PLANNED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1-- UP)

SumnerWelles, acting secretaryof
state, gave formal notice today of
this government's Intention to
negotiate a supplementary trade
treaty with Cuba.

Beginning Jan. 3, he said, tho
commission for reciprocity informa
tion will begin public hearings on
whether there shall be new con
cessions or tariff reductions.Sugar,
tobacco, tobacco products, rum
and potatoes are the only Cuban
products up for consideration.

P. W. MALONE, M. D.

'' AND

.
- J.E.HOGAN,M.D. -

Announce The Formation Of A Partnership And

' The Opening Of

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

'
111 Mai SUM Telephone 1147
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The Herald'sShopping News ( advertisements),bringing you
(daily messagesof the season'snewestin all lines; will more
than saveyou the cost of your subscription.
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